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Recording the detai ls of  feather distr ibut ion presents
certain di f f icul t ies.  A three-dimensional  system is hard to
picture in words,  and there is the problem of what to descr ibe.
The simple descr ipt ions of  pterylae r . ised by Ni tzsch (1867) are
often as adequate as more detai led accounts.  Sinni lar1_y, the
i l lustrat ing of  feather arrangement is di f f icul t .  The f igures
of Ni tzsch are s imple out l ines of  the feather t racts,  whereas
those of  Compton (1938) and Fisher (1945) show the posi t ion of
each feather.  In comparing these f igures wi th specimens there
are many points which are not c lear ly indicated, being lost  in
the f lat  project ion of  the three-dimensional  surface.

In working with preserved rnater ia ls there are several  sources
of error.  The more muscular pterylae may shr ink so that the
posi t ions of  the feathers are al tered, or fat  in the pterylae may
accentuate thern.  A p1unp, rounded specimen presents A di f ferent
appearance than an angled one. An improper ly stored specirnen may
have the feathers pushed aside. Last ly a specimen may have been
molt ing or may have lost  feathers in preparat ion.  Because of
such distort ions,  f reshly taken specimens were cl ipped and
prepared for examinat ion before in ject ion and, af ter  in ject ion,
wrapped in c loths soaked with preservat ive and la id on a fLat
surface unt i l  hardened.

The f igures used in th is account show each feather in i ts
relat ionship to the others and to the important contours of  the
body. This has been done by using a ventrolateral  v iew rather
than a ventral  one. In such a f igure certain distort ions seem
necessary to reproduce the general  appearance of  the specimen.
The f igures were drawn from specimens on which reference feathers
were stained or on which a gr id of  l ines was drawn. I t  is  my
opinion that the detai ls of  feather arrangernent (number of  rows
along the body, the relat ionship of  the axi l lary and sternal
div is ions of  the ventral  t ract)  wi l l  prove of  value.

Since the word feather appl ies t -o any of  the var ious forms
observed, i t  is  not  a lways an exact ing term. As usual ly
conceived, there are four types of  feathers:  pennaceous contour
feathers,  which wi l l  be ca11ed plumes in order to present
consistency in terminology; semiplumes, which intergrade in forn
between the plumes and the plumules;  p lumules,  downy structures
with or wi thout a short  rachis;  and f i loplumes, sma1l hair-1ike
forms with a few barbs on the t ip of  the shaft .  Powder down is a
f i f th type. The morphology of  each of  these types may show some
variat ion.  Plumes are modi f ied into eyelashes, r ictal  br ist les,
and into nupt ia l  or  decorat ive plumes ( the usual  connotat ion of
the tern).  The f i rst  three types are independent uni ts of  the
feather cover,  whi le the fourth,  the f i loplume, is associated
with their  fo l l ic les ( f igs.  7-10, 40-4L).

Terms are needed to indicate areas of  study; three are
introduced here.  The f i rst  is  pt i lonorphology, o 'study of  feather
structure,  both macro- and nicroscopic.  One aspect to be
considered is adapt ive pt i lomorphology; the di f ferences in gross
structure of  feathers f ron di f ferent points on the adul t  body
(Chandler,  191.4).  The second is pt i logenesis,  which deals wi th
the development of  feathers f rom the appearance of  the fo l1 ic1e
to the achievenent of  the adul t  type. Last ly there is
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pt i lodianomography, the descr ipt ion of  feather distr ibut ion.
Pt i lodianonography deals wi th the detai ls of  arrangenent of  downs
and contour feathers and, thus,  is more inclusive than
pterylography. However,  because of  i ts  long use, some may wish to
retain the term pterylography and expand i ts meaning.

The terninology of  the feather t racts and regions is largely
that of  Conpton (1938).  I  have deviated somewhat for  purposes of
consistency ( f igs.  1 and 2).  The main al terat ion suggested is the
use of  seapuLaz, t ract  for  what is ordinar i ly  cal led the hu:mera1
tract  (see I t letherbee, 1957) .  The reason for th is change is that
the feathers of  th is t ract  are ident i f ied as scapulars when one
considers the topography of  the bird.  Also,  that  part  of  the
spinal  band ly ing between the scapular t racts is cal led the
interscapular region in current usage. I t  is  t rue that the
scapular t ract  does not over l ie the scapula,  a l though i t  does
paral le l  that  bone; i t  is  not  or iented along the humerus ei ther.
Freeing of  the tern humeral  makes i t  avai lable for  appl icat ion
to a t ract  ( ter t iar ies) ly ing along the humerus. I  have al tered
the name submalar to subnandibular for  topographic accuracy.  I
have l imi ted the use of  the word t ract ,  pr€ferr ing to ident i fy
many parts of  the feather cover as regions.

Pt i lodianomography and Pt i logenesis of  a Hawk
The pt i lcdianomography of  the adul t  means l i t t le unt i l  the

ontogeny of  the plunage is considered. The order of  appearance of
the feathers and tracts has not yet  been studied for any member of
th is array (Burt ,  1929; Gerber,  l -939, Lucas and Stet tenheim, 1,972) .
In f igures 3 and 4 the natal  p lumage of  the golden eagle is shown.
The f igures,  showing a chick removed from the egg just  before
hatching, were conpared with the skin of  a newly hatched eagle
(2757 of  the Ralph El l is  Col lect ion in the Museum of Vertebrate
ZooLogy).  The uni ts of  the natal  p lumage are arranged along /
and B l ines ( f igs.  6,7) and essent ia l ly  cover the body. The order
of  appearance is br ief ly f rom the dorsal  t racts,  ventral ly around
the body. The large contour feathers appear ear l ier  than the
smal ler  ones in any region. The relat ive s ize of  the natal  down
is indicated both by the width and length of  1 ine.

Comparisons of  these f igures wi th those of  the fu l1y grown
indiv idual  ( f igs.  1,2) show that the larger natal  down feathers
correspond to the contour feathers.  That down which occurs on
the apter ia of  the chick ( i .e. ,  cover ing the crop area, the
furcular apter ium, and forming str ips on ei ther s ide of  the sternal
keel)  is  represented in the adul t  by semiplumes or down feathers.
In natal  specimens of  Buteo and Pandion the ventral  nedial  str ips
of down are cont inuous with the pterylae.

Exaninat ion of  both eagle chicks under a binocular dissect ing
scope showed no indicat ion of  down within the pterylar t racts,  but
in c lear ing the preserved specimen with potassium hydroxide and
glycer in the buds of  the secondary cover (metategmen- -new term)
could be discerned among the larger fo l1 ic1es of  the pr imary cover
(protegmen--new term).  The uni ts of  the natal  cover do not forrn
a perfect  pat tern of  rows, indeed, lateral1y,  no rows are apparent.
Loss of  pat tern appears to be due to the shi f t ing of  fo l1 ic1es to
forn the denser pterylae and to di f ferences in relat ive area
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caused by !h" contours of  the body. The buds of  the secondary
cover are i r regular ly spaced among the fol l ic1es of  the natal ,  or
pr i rnary cove_r and are not grouped into feather complexes. There
are two to f ive uni ts in the secondary cover for  each of  the
pr imary ones.

The detai ls of  the pt i lodianomography of  the nest l ing (2r"
weeks old) and adul t  red-tai led hawk support  the observat ions on
t!"  golden eagle ( f igs .  5,6,7) ,  The pterylae of  the young and
adul t  are conparable in many detai ls.  The pterylae increase in
width by the addi t ion of  feathers nediarry and lateral1y;  there
is some increase in length wi th the addi t ion of  new rows
poster ior ly.  0n the Figures (6 and 7) comparabLe A and B l ines
are labeled to aid in comparisons. In the adul t  ( f ig.  5) ,  downy
feathers cont inue, roughly,  the contour feather spacing towards
the ventral  midl ine.  These down feathers have a heavier shaft
as contrasted with the intrapterylar plumules and they have
f i loplumes associated with them (f ig.  9) .  sone of  them, in Aqui la,
have a ' , {e l i  developed rachis and are t rue semiplumes. The
apter ia of  the nest l ing ( f ig.  8)  are densely covered with an
irregular scatter ing of  downs of  both the pr imary (wi th f i loplumes
at their  bases?) and secondary covers.  Apparent ly much of  the
secondary cover is not represented in these areas in the adul t .
There is a heavy shedding of  down by young just  out  of  the nest,
much of  which is not replaced, or is per iodical ly replaced ( in
response to season?-- f igs.  8r9, l -0,11) .

Comparison of  the eagle wi th the chicken suggests that  the
natal  p lumage repr 'esents the pr in i t ive,  near ly cont inuous,
protegnen of  the ancestral  b i rd.  As there is no clean-cut
structural  l ine between downs and pennaceous feathers,  the
conclusion is that  the pterylar t racts have been der ived by
increased size and concentrat ion of  some of the uni ts of  the
pr imit ive coat,  the remainder develop as downs and, at  the edge
of the pterylae, some show the transi t ional  semiplume structure.
The chicken is descr ibed as having down only on the apter ia.  A
more accurate descr ipt ion would be that a chicken has only a
pr inary cover of  propt i lae (new term);  those feathers of  the
apter ia,  and an occasional  crowded uni t  in the spinal  pteryla,
develops as down.

In the eag1e, an extensive metategmen develops about the
sixth day af ter  hatching. This down (metapt i lae--new term)
appears among the natal  feathers of  pterylae and apter i -a.

Verheyen (1953) suggested that the feather rows are
segmental ;  he equates the number of  rows with the number of
spinal  nerves. This rnay be true in the hawk except on the head
and the anter ior  margin of  the wing where there appears to be at
least  a doubl ing of  the number of  rows (poly is<imerism- -  th is can
be observed on the head of  the chicken where at  28 days of  age
downy precursors about equal  the number of  feathers burst ing
from qui l ls)  L ike the other areas, there is down among the
plumes of  the hawk's head. There appears to be two down feathers
(metapt i lae) for  each plume in the red-tai led hawk (very few down
feathers in Gampsongn).  The down (metapt i lae) of  the head and
neck in Gypaetus has become semiplunes.

In development,  the feather rnay be preceded by a downy
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F ig.  5.  ventrolateral  v iew of  the protegmal cover of  an adul t
red-tai led hawk (auteo jamadeensts).  "

p ig.  6.  Detai l t  
-o. f  

spacing of  the contour f  eather cover of  anadul t  red-tai led hawk

-Fig.  7 -  Detai ls of  spacing of  the contour feather cover of  thebreast and abdomen of  a zL-week-o1d.,  nei t t ing red- ia i red hawk.
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F ig.  8.  Detai ls of  spacing of  the plune and plumule cover of  a
sect ion of  the breast of  an adul t  red-tai led hawk.

Fig.  9.  Detai ls of  spacing of  the plume and plumule cover of  a
sect ion of  the breast of  a Zl<-week-old,  nest l ing red-tai led
hawk.

Fig.  10.  Detai ls of  spacing of  the plume and plumule cover of
sect ion of  the pelv ic region of  the dorsal  t ract  of  an adul t
red- ta i led hawk

Fig.  1-1.  Detai ls of  spacing of  the plume and plumule cover of  a
sect ion of  the pelv ic region of  the dorsal  t ract  of  a Z%-week-
o1d, nest l ing red-tai led hawk (diagrammatic) .
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structure (proloP! i1e).  At  the t ine of  hatching or short ly there-
af ter  growth wi th in the fo l l ic1e is modif ied and a pennaceous or
downy _structure is produced bear ing the down ptecut ior  on i ts
t ip ( f ig.  L2).  This tuf ted condi t ion does not support  the
content ion that two generat ions of  feathers occur inwigf t t ,  1900a,
1900b; Fr iedmann, 1930; Leopold,  rg43),  or  that  even t [ ree
generat ions are somet imes indicated ( Ingram, rgz0) ( f ig.  12 E, F,
G).

_A study of  feather growth and i ts anomal ies helps in under-
standing the product ion of  such tuf ts (Ridd1e, 190ga, 1908b).
Any reduct ion of  nutr iment to the fo l1 ic1e, whether i rorn
starvat ion or shock, can disturb feather growth suff ic ient ly to
produce aberrat ions.  Great horned owls ana red-tai led hawks,
captured at  the t ime of  nest leaving, f r&y have growth completely
interrupted, drop the ent i re ta i1,  and then grow a new one. onb
day's exci tement dur ing the rnol t  is  suf f ic ient  to cause a " faul t
bar"  on a growing feather even in tame birds.

There is no doubt that  a disturbed nutr i t ive state,  caused
by reorganizat ion of  growth of  the feather papi l la dt ,  and
short ly af ter ,  the t ime of  hatching accounts for  the constr ict ion
between the natal  down and the basal  structure and also for  any
downl ike f i laments on the barbs at  the t ip of  a feather.  The
faster-growing feathers show a greater constr ict ion ( f igs.  1,28,
72H) .

In the golden eagle the natal  down of  the pterylar t racts
shows a complete constr ict ion,  wi th cessat ion of  barb product ion.
Outside the pterylae the natal  barbs are cont inuous with those of
the later protegmal down feather;  no constr ict ion of  any k ind is
not iceable.  The preplumulae ( i .  e.  ,  metapt i lae) develop without
tuf t ing.  The metapt i lae undergo a postnatal  molt  in fa lconi forms
whi le the pr imary cover does not.

Comparat ive Pt i lo logy
In order to compare the four fami l ies of  the Falconi formes,

each wi l l  be descr ibed and the var iat ion wi th in the fami ly
indicated. Because of  i ts  many pecul iar  features Pandion, which
has been viewed as belonging to a dist inct  fami ly or suborder by
di f ferent taxonomists,  wi l l  be considered separately.  The order
of  descr ipt ion wi l l  be:  cathart id,  sagi t tar i id,  accipi t r id,
pandionid,  and falconid.

The Cathart id Type ( f igs.  13 -  16)
Descr ipt ions and f igures of  a l l  l iv ing members of  th is group

have been publ ished by Compton (1938),  Mi l1er and Fisher (1938) ,
and Fisher (1943).  I  have examined Cathartes ( f igs.  73-I4
i l lustrate ventral  and dorsal  aspects--see Compton's f igures 6 and
L2) and Coragyps.

The head and neck is covered only by reduced feathers and
downs and appears largely naked as in some genera of  the
Aegypi inae. The dorsal  cervical  band ar ises sharply near the base
of the neck and forms a ruf f ,  which is cont inuous ventral ly wi th
" latera1 parts" of  the ventral  cervical  t ract .  A sma11 lateral
cervical  apter ium appears at  the shoulder in Cathartes (but in
none of  the others) and extends anter ior ly for  just  a short
distance where i t  narrows to a point .  The midl ine of  the neck
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Fig. 1,2.  Relat ionships between developmental  stages of  feathers.
A. Down feather f rom the knee of  a nest l ing of  Faleo
spart :er ius.  B.  Detai l  of  constr ict ion between protopt i le and
nest l ing down of  feather shown in A. C. Detai l  of  calamus of
nest l ing down shown in A. D. Fi laments of  protopt i le down
borne on t ip of  nest l ing feather of  great-horned owl (aubo
uirginianus) shown in E. F.  Tip of  developing ( te leopt i le)
feather f rom crown of  head of  nest l ing golden eagle;  ent i re
vane of  feather shown in G. H. Tip of  ta i l  feather of
nest l ing golden eagle showing tuf t  of  protopt i le barbs,  basal
structure,  t ransi t ion barbs and teleopt i le.
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?nd crop'  ventral ly,  is  bare wi th br ight ly colored skin (narrower
in coragyps as compared with cathaz,tei) ,  whi le the later; l  parts
of  the ventral  cervical  region extend across the furcular
depression at  the shoulder (on the lateral  cervical  patagium) to
cont inue as the sternal  port ion of  the ventral  t ract .

The pectoral  port ion of  the ventral  t ract  of  Cathaz,tes has
an indist inct  aqter ium (feathers smal ler  and more widely separated)
conagyps has a dist inct  pectoral  apter ium whi le Gymnogyps h^as a
large ong (Mi11er and Fisher,  19s8).  The abdominar p6i t ion ends
just  in f ront  of  the anus and near the nidl ine.  on the body, the
ventral  t ract  shows relat ively f  ewer .4 l ines (  15 in cathartes ,
f ig.  13) .

Dorsal ly there is a long spinal  apter ium extending fron the
shoulder to thg cagdal  region. coragyps di f fers in having a more
dist inct  row of  median feathers in the- caudal  region ( f ig l  15).
The interscapular region is only s l ight ly di f ferent iated-frorn the
lumbar bands, the spinal  t ract  spreads out somewhat in the pelv ic
and caudal  regions. The femoral  region is dist inct  and cont inuous
with the crural  cover.  The scapular t ract  shows fair ly c lear
transverse l ines of  feathers and is relat ively wide. The, humeral
band is wel l  developed. There is a sma11 anter ior  shoulder
apter ium part ia l ly  v is ib le f rom below ( f ig.  1 i ) .

The a1-ar t ract  ( f ig.  16) is dist inct ive in lacking the carpal
remex al though the covert  is  present;  the secondar ies do not have
a patagium between thern.  There are eleven pr imaries,  the
eleventh vest ig ia l ,  and a varyr-ng number of  secondar ies,  f ron 18
(Cathantes and Conagyps) to 25 ( in Vul tuz, ,  according to Fisher,
1"943:72).  The wing is diastataxic.

In the ta i l  region, the oi l  g land is naked except in some
specimens of  coragyps, which have a sma11 tuf t .  The spinal  t ract
ends caudal ly as a pair  of  feathers in both Cathay,tes and Coragyps.
The rectr ices number 72 and each has a greater dorsal  covert .
(Beddard,  1898:473, recorded I4 rectr ices for  "Rhinogryphus
cal i foz,nianLLs r"  indicat ing perhaps an abnormal specinnen or an
error as on p.  481 he al1ows only LZ for the ent i re group. )  The
rectr ices,  just  as the remiges, are not set  in a patagiun. The
lesser undertai l  coverts are great ly reduced in number;  there
are LZ greater undertai l  coverts,  and one or two rows of  lesser
coverts.

Down feathers occur over the ent i re body. 0n the head
unpigmented brushl ike feathers (down) occur i r regul  ar ly among
pigmented feathers of  s imi lar  form. On the neck and body the
down feathers outnumber the contour feathers about three or more
to one. The feathers on the apter ia,  both of  the pro- and
metategma, are more i r regular ly spaced than in the dorsal  and
ventral  t racts proper.  Even in the lat terrasymmetry is evident.
Dist inct  feather complexes could not be def ined al though certain
relat ionships are common and suggest a basic pattern of  c l  and B
(paral le l  A and B l ines respect ively)  which may be more evident
in the nest l ing.

The natal  chick is pecul iar  in that  i t  has a bare head.
The natal  p lunage is ent i re ly protegnental  and gives r ise to
both pennaceous contour feathers and apterylar down ( the lat ter
is f requent ly pignented).  The metapt i lae appear short ly af ter
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hatching. Both natal  and nest l ing downs are whi te.
The cathart id type as def ined by Compton (1938:206-207) is

not acceptable.  Fisher (1943:7$has shown that the pterylosis
of  th is group var ies considerably and has character ized i t  as
fol lows: "absence of  a submalar [=submandibular]  apter ium,
vest igal  or  obsolete lateral  cervical  apter ium, wide dorsal
cervical  region, presence of  a ruf f ,  cont inuous dorsal  ( i .e. ,
interscapular)  and pelv ic regions, fused sternal ,  axi l lar  and
subaxi l lar  areas, a def in i te sternal  (pectoral)  apter ium, a
fenoral  t ract  consist ing of  5 to 7 longi tudinal  rows of
lanceolate feathers on the poster ior  margin of  th igh,  4 alular
qui l ls ,  absence of  a patagium about the bases of  the rectr ices,
an essent ia1-J.y nude oi l  g land and a reduced number of  lower ta i l
coverts."  To this can be added the div is ion of  the neck ruf f
by the ventral  cervical  apter ium, which extends forward past the
mid-point  of  the neck, the reduced number of  A l ines cover ing
the body ventral ly,  the lack of  a patagium for the remiges, the
absence of  an af tershaft  throughout the plumage, and the "bare"
head of  the natal  chick.  The reference' to 4 a1u1ar qui l ls  can
be deleted since i t  is  not  d ist inct ive in i tsel f  or  in
combinat ion wi th other features.

The Sagi t tar i id Type ( f igs.  1-7-19)
Ventral ly,  the head region has dist inct  submandibular

apter ia,  and the lateral  cervical  apter ium of ei ther s ide
extends to the angle of  the jaw and below the ear opening. The
ventral  cervical  band is narrow and forks at  the rnidpoint  of
the neck to forn the ventral  cervical  apter ium which widens
over the crop and then narrows to the sternal  apter ium (f ig.  L7) .
The ventral  cervical  t ract  has a crop branch, composed of  two
l ines of  feathers on a fo ld of  skin,  which distal ly connects
with the sternal  region and thus isolates a smal l  furcular
apte r ium.

0n the breast there are dist inct  axi l lary and sternal
div is ions.  The sternal  band narrows abrupt ly at  i ts  poster ior
end, and there may be a dist inct  gap between i t  and the
abdominal  one. There is a short  recurrent branch proj  ect ing
anter ior ly and lateral ly f rom the abdominal  region. The
conf igurat ion of  the pectoral  area is s i rn i lar  to that  of  the
cathart id,  but  the outer bounding l ine of  the pectoral  apter ium
has been lost .  The axi l lary div is ion of  the ventral  t ract  is
cont inuous with the subaxiLlary t ract  a long the underside of
the humerus, the ventral  aspect of  the shoulder is covered only
with down. The narrow abdominal  band sweeps around the
abdominal  apter ium; poster ior ly,  i t  approaches the midl ine,  on
the pubis,  just  in f ront  of  the anus. There are about 26 A
l ines on the ventral  aspect of  the body from the angle of  the
shoulder to the anus but these are hard to fo1low whi le the B
l ines are strongly marked.

The head has a large bare area around the eye which is
surrounded by br ist le-1ike feathers.  The eyel ids,have long
lashes, and the lora1 br ist les are reduced in number.  DorsaLLy,
the head is fu1ly covered, the feathers becoming much en. larged
and elongate on the nape and upper neck to form the crest
plumes. The dorsal  cervical  band is fa i r ly  broad and ends
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F ig.  17 .  Ventrolateral
serpentani ,us.

Fig.  18.  Dorsal  asPect
serpentarLus.

aspect of  body of  specinen of  Sagi ' t tar ius

M. JOLLIE
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poster ior ly in the separated interscapular bands ( f ig.  18).  The
lat ter  are dense aggregates,  qui te di f ferent f rom those of  the
other fa lconi forms. Poster ior ly the interscapular bands end
abrupt ly,  wi th a dist inct  gap separat ing them from the lumbar
region. The lurnbar feathers are much reduced and grade into the
pelv ic region. The spinal  apter ium extends from just  behind the
Level  of  the shoulder to wel l  into the caudal  region.

Cornpton (1"958:187) ,  working from a skin,  descr ibed a median
row for the pelv ic region. In the two specimens I  examined there
was none, and Nitzsch (1867) did not observe i t .  A skin was
examined in order to check the possibi l i ty  of  deterrnining the
presence or absence of  such a row, but i t  was too di f f icul t
keeping track cf  the indj .v idual  feathers encased in down.

The scapul-ar t racts are strongly developed with marked
transverse rows of  feathers;  a sma11 anter ior  shoulder apter ium
is v is ib le f rom above ( f ig.  18).

Eleven pr inar ies are usual ly present ( f ig.  19),  the 11th
vest ig ia l  but  somet imes as large as 1 3/4 inches in length.
There are 20 secondary remiges set in a wide patagium, and the
wing is diastataxic.  The carpal  renex is wel l  developed (3
inches) and has a near ly fu11-sized greater covert  (5 inches).
Four large alu1ar feathers are present whi le a 5th (proximal)
covert  is  d iscernable.  The alular digi t  bears a c law. The
dorsal  aspect of  the wing is pecul iar  in having an apter ium
between the most poster ior  row of  lesser coverts and the more
anter ior  ones.

There are LZ rectr ices set  in a weak patagiurn.  The number
of coverts above is l ike the cathart id whi le below the ser ies is
cont inued forward through seven transverse rows to the anus.

This type' is l ight ly covered with down, which occurs wi th in
the pterylae as wel l  as on the apter ia;  many of  the feathers of
the pr imary cover appear to be reduced to down. No natal  chick
was avai lable for  exaninat ion.

The sagi t tar i id type can be character ized by the large
ocular apter ia,  the large eyelashes and ocular br ist les,  Pr€sence
of a subnandibular apter ium, the broad anter ior  end of  the
lateral  cervical  apter ium reaches up under the angle of  the jaw
and below the ear,  the cont inuous ventral  cervical  and sternal
regions, wi th a sma1l furcular apter ium, presence of  a pectoral
apter iurn,  narrow abdoninal  bands ending on the pubis near the
niaf ine,  large number of  n and B l ines dorsal ly and ventral ly '
wel l -developed undertai l  coverts,  broad interscapular,regions
with many sma11 uni ts,  broad scapular t racts,  medial  feathers
present bnly in the caudal  part  of  the spinal  t ract ,  and
possession of  a dorsal  aLar apter ium.- 

Speculat ion is in order at  th is point  which stems from a
cornpar ison of  the ventral  t racts of  the cathart ids and Sagi ' t tar ius.
In bathay,tes the pectoral  apter ium is poor ly developed whi le
through Coragyps and Sanconamphus i t  reaches i ts peak of
developnent 1n- GymnogAps and Vul tur .  This apter iun increases in
sLze cbincident wi th-  the reduct ion of  feathers .  Sagi t tar ius ,
shows a superf ic ia l  resemblance to Gymnogyps, _but_ the -aPter iun
appears to be the resul t  of  a spl i t  wi th the feathers belng
nbved to ei ther s ide of  the apter iun as in the accipi t r id or
falconid.
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Fig.  19.  Dorsal  aspect of  d istal  part  of  wing of  specimen of
Sagi t tar ius sevpentanius.

The Accipi t r id Type ( f igs.  1 -  1! ,  Z0 -  29)
Ventral ly there is a submandibular apter ium (f ig.  20) ,  excdpt

in Necrosgrtes where the skin of  the throat is th ickened,
wrinkled, and dotted with scattered br ist les.  The ventral
cervical  band bi furcates wel l  up on the neck and connects wi th the
sternal  region only at  the shoulder by a narrow band of  feathers
on the cervical  patagium. In Torgos and Necrosyrtes th is band
is missing as a recognizabLe ent i ty,  the lat ter  genus has but a
single wel l -developed plurne at  the shoulder to represent i t
( f  ig .  23).  The lateral  d iv is ions are present in Pseu, loggps and
Neophz,on ( f ig.  2I) .  In most accipi t r ids the ventral  cervical  band
ends on the crop in a posteromedia1-1-y directed str ip,  the crop
branch. The size and development of  th is branch var ies,  and in
some hawks i t  is  ident i f ied more by the furcular apter ium than
anything else.  In Aqui la the furcular apter ium is spanned by
s emip lume s

The crop area is usual ly covered by down, but in the aegypi in
vul tures and some of the aqui l in genera* the crop area is densely
covered with short ,  appressed, pennaceous feathers.  In the
aegypi ins the crop patch is part icular ly wel l  developed and without
interspersed down; anter ior ly i t  is  cut  of f  sharply along the l ine
?t ?k ?t f( ?t rk ?t * ?t'rt * ?k ?k * ?t * ?k rk rt rt * * * * * ?t * tt * ?t ?k ?t ?t

*  Aegypi in vul tures --Aegypius,  Tot,gos, Tt , igonoceps, SareogAps,
GAps, Pseudogyps, and Necrosyrtes .

Aqui l in genera--eagles wi th the tarsus feathered al l  around:
AqaiLa (+r l roaEtus) ,  rct i ,naUtus, Hi .eraaetus ,  SpLza'etus ,  0z 'm.atus ,
Spizasl ;ur , ,  LopVta7tus ,  Cassina'etus ,  Stephanoa'etus ,  PoLema'etus.
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F ig.  20.  Ventrolateral  aspect of  body of  specimen of  GampsonAn
s' ta insoni i .

Fig.  ZI .  Ventral  v iew of  throat region of  adul t  (A) and immature
(B) specimens of  Neophron perenopterus.
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F ig.  22.  Ventrolateral  aspect of  body of  specimen of  Auiceda
subenistata .

Fig.  23.  Ventrolateral  aspect of  body of  specimen of  Necr.osyrtes
mol laehus.
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of  the reduced head feather ing In the aegypi ins (except
Pseudoggps) the lateral  d iv is ions of  the ventral  cervical  band
are not developed. In the aqui l ins the patch has down amongst
the plumes and the patch is separated from the lateral  d iv is ions
of the ventral  cervical  band by a dist inct  gap. Down also occurs
on this isolat ing gap. The crop patch is poor ly developed in
most species of  Aqui la but is large in .4.  uerreaurL and in
Stephanoaetus and 0roaUtusj  in these i t  approaches the condi t ion
found in the aegypi in.  In Neophnon, the midl ine of  the crop
area is bare,  the skin highly colored ( f ig.  2L).

The development of  the ventral  cervical  band is related in
part  to the lateral  cervical  apter ium. This apter ium var ies in
size according to the contours of  the shoulder and the length of
the neck. I t  usual ly extends forward near ly to the head whi le
in the long-necked vul tures i t  extends more ventral ly.

0n the breast ( the pectoral  region),  the ventral  t ract  may
be undiv ided or show every gradat ion of  d iv is ion to dist inct
sternal  and axi l lary parts.  The div is ion is achieved not by
way of  repression of  feather development in the intermediate
region, as in the cathart id,  but  by a longi tudinal  spl i t  wi th
subsequent medial  and lateral  movement of  the feather rows ( the
spl i t  does not fo l low the B l ines).  The axi l lary port ion of  the
ventral  t ract  ends poster ior ly at  the margin of  the pectoral
muscle mass and angles outward (and dorsal ly)  a long this margin.
This band is separated from the subaxi l lary feathers of  the
humerus by a varying gap. In Buteo ( f ig.  5)  or  AquiLa ( f ig.  1)
th is gap is narrow, being due to the loss of  one or two rows of
feathers;  in Accipi ter  a much wider gap appears 

'  
whi le in Tongos

there is none. Each feather row is represented in Cireus, but
not at  a s ingle leve1; thus,  the gap is purely an arbi t rary
one ( i t  is  arbi t rary in any case i f  one considers the cont inui ty
of  the protegmen).

The sternal  band is separated from the keel  by a wide
medial  sternal  apter ium that widens somewhat on the abdomen.
Semiplumes and downs extend medial ly f rom the sternal  band to
cover much of  th is apter i -um, the mid-ventral  l ine is bare
(f igs.  9,  20).  The abdominal  cont inuat ion of  the ventral  t ract
endi  wel l  before the pubis.  Al though the width of  the ventral
t ract  var ies on the sternum and abdomen, i ts relat ive posi t ion is
constant throughout the group. The number of  A l ines var ieb
from about 16 (Autceda, f ig.  22,  and Neerosyt ' tes,  f l -g.23) to
25 (Buteo, AquiLa) .

Some not ion of  the range of  var iabi l i ty  of  the ventral
t ract  is  shown by comparing Necrosyrtes ( f ig.  23) wi th Auieeda
(f ig.  22).  I t  is  of  interest  to note the great_ reduct ion in the
num6er of  both extrapterylar down and contour feathers in the
lat ter .  The intrapterylar down scarcely numbers more than the
contour plumes tn AoLceda and there are probably fewer than one
hal f  the number of  p lumules and plumes as compared with
Neerosyrt .es (Hutt  and Ba11, 1938) .  Reduct ion of  the number of
A l ines on the undersuTface of  the lat ter  is  apparent,  the loss
being in the abdominal  rows. This would appear to be a neotenic
si tuat ion ( f igs.  6,  7)  .

The capi ta l  feather ing in th is fami ly shows i r regular
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var iat ion.  The aegypi ins are usual ly considered as "naked"
headed but in real i ty show a dense growth of  reduced feathers,
especial ly on the crown and at  the nape. Reduct ion is most
extreme 1atera11y, at  the throat,  and around the neck just  before
the ruf f  and crop patch. 0n bare faces (around the eyes and the
lores) there are hair l ike feathers;  such faces are found in
GgmnogenAs, Terathopius,  and HaLiaeetus.  Among the aegypi ins
(rorgos) the submandibular apter ium is cont inuous with a lateral
mandibular one. Necrosgrtes has only the mandibular apter ium.
The facial  ruf f  of  Cireus ( f ig ,  24) resembles that of  the owls;

Fig.  24.  Lateral  (A) and ventral  (B) v iews of  head of  a specimen
o f C tz, cus c!/ a.neu s .

such eagles as Sp'Lza'etus,  Lophaetus ,  and Haz,pia have crests or
"ear"  tuf ts.  The var iat ions of  the capi ta l  feather ing indicate
that th is area is extremely plast ic.

The dorsal  cervical  band is poor ly developed anter ior ly and
forms a ruf f  about nidway on the neck of  such vul tures as Tor.gos
or Neenosyrtes.  In al l  accipi t r ids i t  b i furcates at  the body to
form bi lateral  interscapular bands ( f igs .  25,  26, 27 ,  28) .  These
extend poster ior ly the length of  the scapulae; al though they are
usual ly narrow, they reach a substant ia l  width ( f ive feathers)
in Torgos. The interscapular port ion of  the spinal  t ract  connects
with the lumbar region by means of  a few almost bi latera1- ly
arranged feathers.  Poster ior ly the spinal  t ract  is  more strongly
developed and has median feathers in both the pelv ic and caudal
regions. One specimen of  Torgos largely lacked a median row whi le
another had i t  ( f igs.  28 a and b).  Lateral Iy the pelv ic area
connects wi th the few feathers of  the femoral  region.

Paired feathers occurred just  before the oi1 gland in two
specimens of  AquiLa chrysaetos whi le two specimens of  uroaUtus
had single median feathers.  Paired feathers were also observed
in ELanus and Civ,cus.  Two of  three red-tai led hawks showed but
a s ingle terminal  feather whi le the other had a tandem pair ,  the
last  at  the base of  the oi1 gland. The presence of  sma11
semiplunes in th is region indicates the possibi l i t ies for
indiv idual  var iat ion.

The scapular t ract  is  wel l  developed with t ransverse l ines
of feathers.  The tract  connects anter ior ly wi th the dorsal  and
ventral  cervical  t racts;  connect ion wi th the lat ter  is  by means
of the str ip of  feathers on the margin of  the cervical  patagium.
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F ig.  27.  Dorsal  aspect of  the body of  a
mo77,a,ehus.

Fig.  28.  Dorsal  aspect of  the body of  a
tz 'aehel iotus (A);  (B) pelv ic region of

specimen of  Necrosyv, tes

specimen of  Torgos
a second specinen.
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There is a sma11 anter ior  shoulder apter ium vis ib le f rom above.
Comptonrs " lateral  scapular region" does not appear in Aqui la

(+uroa7tus) ,  Torgos, Auiceda (rnost of  the accipi t r ids) ,  but  i t  is
of  quest ionable s igni f icance in any case. A group of  feathers
which night bear th is name is wel l  developed in owls ( f igs.  45-48).

The alar t ract  ( f igs .  29 a,  b,  c)  has a carpal  remex with a

C

Fie.  29. T)orsa!_4spect of  the distal  pal t  of  the wins of  (A)
Aqi l . i la audax, (B) Buteo j  amaieensis ,  bnd (c)  Toz'gos Tnaehel iotus .

wel l -developed covert .  Eleven pr imaries are usual ly present;  the
outermost may be extremely reduced or missing as in one specimen
of Pseudogyps (delVi t t  Mi11er,  19 24a:314) and several  of  Aceipi ter
cooper i i .  The number of  secondar ies is :  14 in Auiceda, 15 in Cireus
19 tn Aqui lar  23 Ln Pseudogyps, and 24 in Tev,athopius and Torgos.x
t( fc ?t * t*t rc ?t * tt :t :t * * x * * ?k ?t :t :t ?t t( )t ?t ?t ?t ?t fr ?t * f( tc tr

*  Ni tzsch (1867 )  gave 26 as the number for  GAps, 25 for Aegypius
and 23 for Terathopius,  whi le Chapin (1 '932) commented that "The
number of  secondar ies possessed by Tez,athopius ecaudatus is the
greatest  found in any bird of  prey.  Mr.  l \1.  deW. I{ i11er counted
twenty-f ive in one specimen, and twenty-six in another.  Only in
GAps coprotheres did he ever f ind as many as twenty-f ive. . . "  In
contrast  to delVi t t  Mi11er 's resul t ,  I  counted 23 plus 1 incon-
spicuous proximal feather in Tev,athopius.  The count ing of  e i ther
pr imaries or secondar ies is extremely di f f icul t  and arbi t rary in
that the terminal  feathers grade into the coverts in such a way
that one is of ten not qui te sure where to stop unless the
specimen has been cl ipped.

B
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The wing is diastataxic and the secondar ies are set  in a wide
patagiun, which is most reduced in such long-winged forms as
Toz'gos ( f ig.  29 c) .  A dorsal ,  intercovert  apter ium is lacking.
Frequent ly there is a c law on the a1u1ar digi t

Th" pattern of  lapping of  the wing feaihers was studied by
Goodchi ld (1886:202),  who noted that i t  was fair ry uni form in aLL
of the hawks except Pez'nis.  several  stuf fed specimens of  the
lat ter  had the poster ior  row of  cubi ta l  coverts lapping distal Iy,
somewhat as in the c iconi ine birds (storks) or in brau
(a gal l inaceous bird).

The number of  ta i l  feathers is usual ly rz,  but  Gaps, Naophron,
and Hal iaeetus pelagicus have I4 rectr ices.  One greater covert
is present for  each tai l  feather.  The tai l  feathers are usual ly
set in a patagiun ( f ig .  26),  but  th is is lacking in such genera
as ELanus, GampsonA& (f ig.  25) ,  or  Necnosgntes ( f ig .  2T) . -  There
are four to s ix t ransverse rows of  undertai l  coverts;  wi th s ix
being the usual  number.

The crural  t ract  shows some var iat ion.  Reduct ion in the
size of  feathers is greatest  among the aegypi ins.  Only a few
appear along the poster ior  lateral  margin of  the legs of  Torgos.
Otherwise the t ib ia is heavi ly covered with down.

The lower 1eg ( tarsometatarsus) is feathered in some genera,
but in most i t  is  scaled. A feathered " tarsus" may have l i t t le
taxonomic s igni f icance as both feathered and scaled tarsometatarsi
can be found within the same genus (auteo) or even within the same
species,  as Ln Buteo hemalasius (Portenko, L929) and Hal iaeetus
peLagieus (Robinson, 1,924) .  Tl{o types of  feathered tarsometatarsi
occur in the accipi t r ids;  one has a row of  large plates (scutes)
extending up the poster ior  aspect (Buteo),  and the other is
feathered al l  around ( the aqui l in,  as def ined p.  50,  f igs.  1,  2) .

The tarsal  feather ing of  Aqui la is of  interest  in that  the
feathers are largest along the anter ior  aspect of  the leg and most
reduced (down-1ike) poster ior ly;  there is a fa i r ly  wel l  def ined
intermediate zone 1atera1ly.  I {hen only a few feathers occur in
the var ious species of  Buteo, they are along the anter ior  aspect.
Scales are lacking among the feathers of  these tarsometatarsi  and
appear only on the nargins of  the feathered area. In uy,oaUtus
the bare,  scaled heel  pad extends as a narrow l ine down the tarsus
for two-thirds of  i ts  length.

The distr ibut ion of  down has already been ment ioned in the
case of  the capi ta l  feather ' ing of  Gypaetus,  and the crop patch of
the aqui l in and aegypi in.  GypaUtus is the only bird in which the
plurnules of  the rnetategmen have been converted to semiplumes.
General ly,  down occurs over the ent i re body, of l  the head, in the
pterylae and on the apter ia.  In the case of  Buteo or AquiLa,
there are,  on the top of  the head, about two down feathers for
each contour feather;  in GampsonAn there is only an occasional
plumule on the crown. Uni ts of  the pr imary cover give r ise to
a part  (or  most,  i f  not  a l l  in Gampsonyr,  f ig.  20) of  the down
on the apter ia.  The natal  chick has been f igured ( f igs.  3,  4) .

The accipi t r id type is def inable more in the relat ive posi-
t ions of  i ts  parts than in their  presence or absence. There is
genera1-Ly a subrnandibular apter ium; a forked ventral  cervical
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band with a down covered crop, or a plurned crop area with no
dist inct  ventral  cervical  bandi  the furcular apter iurn is wel l
deyeloped, the ventral  cervical  band and pectoial  region are
joined at  the shoulder;  the median ventral  apter ium is wide in
thq pectoral  region; th is t ract  is  usual ly div ided into axi l l -ary
and sternal  branches, the lat ter  cont inues onto the abdonen
where i t  ends about midway. There are at  least  three transverse
rows of  undertai l  coverts;  the lumbar area of  the spinal  t ract
is usual ly repressed, leaving a gap in the dorsal  t ract .  There
is a medial  row of  feathers in both pelv ic and caudal  regions,
the oi l  g land is tuf ted.  The most dist inct ive feature ia the
terminat ion of  the ventral  t ract  n idway on the abdomen.

The Pandionid Type ( f igs .  30,  31)
The osprey (Pandion) is general ly assumed to have a pt i losis

adapt ing i t  for  i ts  habi t  of  p lunging into water to catch f ish.
conpton (1958) has descr ibed the pterylosis of  th is type and has
compared i t  wi th that  of  the cathart id.

The throat region lacks a subnandibular apter ium; th is is due
to lack of  upfolding of  skin medial  to the ramus of  the mandible,
a s i tuat ion matched in the cathart ids and some accipi t r ids.  The
ventral  cervical  band extends poster ior ly undiv ided, over the
crop area ( f ig.  30).  The crop feathers are mixed with down and
are separated from the pectoral  region by a t ransverse,
tr iangular,  furcular apter ium which is heavi ly downed. The
ventral 'cervical  band is connected by a narrow str ip of  feathers
along the cervical  patagium to the pectoral  region just  as in
other accipi t r ids.  The lateral  cervical  apter ium is t r iangular,
the apex forward, and is much reduced in s ize as compared with
that of  the typical  accipi t r id.  The pectoral  region is covered
uni forrnly wi th feathers of  one size,  and there is only a s l ight ,
lateral ,  axi l lary condensat ion.  The spacing of  feathers is much
l ike that  of  Torgos, and a s imi lar  vest ig ia l  break can be observed
between the axi lLary and sternal  d iv is ions.  The median ventral
apter iun is relat ively narrow. The ventral  t racts end blunt ly
in the niddle of  the abdornen. There are about 24 A rows on the
ventral  aspect of  the body.

DorsaIIy ( f ig.  51) there is a resemblance to the cathart id
in that  the spinal  apter iun extends fron the shoulder to the
caudal  region and in that  the interscapular region is not
sharply di f ferent iated from the lumbar region. The scapular t ract
is dist inct  in that  strong transverse rows of  feathers are not
shown. There is a smal1 anter ior  shoulder apter ium. The nunber
of  crural  contour feathers is large; there are near ly as many
plumes as plumules.

The alar t ract  has 11 pr imaries and 22 secondar ies;  there
is a carpal  remex with a covert ,  and four large alular qui l ls
wi th coverts.  A c law is at  the t ip of  the alular digi t .  The
wing is diastataxic,  and the secondar ies are set  in a patagiun.
Like Sagi t tar ius,  there is a narrow dorsal  a lar  apter ium between
the bulk of  the lesser coverts and the most poster ior  row.
Goodchi ld (1886:202) noted that the lapping of  coverts in the
osprey was somewhere between the sty le of  the pygopodes (Alc idae)
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F ig.  31.  Dorsal  v iew of  body of  a specimen of  Pq.ndion hal iaetus.
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and the Accipi t res.  There are 12 rectr ices,  not set  in a patagium.
Each has a greater covert .  There are s ix t ransverse rows of
undertai l  coverts as in the Accipi t r idae.

The plumes of  the osprey are narrow and lanceolate and form
a dense cover over the ent i re body. " I t  has long been supposed
that. . . the feathers are wi thout an af tershaft ,  and t i rne and again
. . . th is al leged character [has]  been ci ted as diagnost ic of  the
Pandi,onidae among the typical  Accipi tz,es.  .  .  I  was ,  therefore ,
surpr ised to f ind a perfect ly dist inct  af tershaft  wi th st i f f ,
e last ic shaft ,  or  the feathers of  the interscapulum, rump and
cr issum.. .The plumage of  the underparts in general  has no af ter-
shaft .  "  (dewit t  Mi11er,  1915:159- 140) .  The body is covered with
down. 0n the top of  the head the number of  p lumules about equals
that of  the contour feathers;  on the body there are i r regular cr
and B rows, much as in Cathartes or Aqui la.

The natal  chick,  a specimen col lected short ly af ter  hatching,
has both prot i lae (prototegnen) and metapt i lae (netategmen) in
i ts natal  cover.  As a resul t ,  the body is covered more-or- less
evenly wi th down, which is sornewhat longer above than below. ' the
down is very short  everywhere compared with that  of  accipi t r ids.
There is some admixture of  shorter down (metapt i lae) among the
propt i lae.  No pattern of  pterylae and apter ia is discernable.
The osprey is dist inct  in that  the natal  chick has a str iped
color pattern.

The pandionid type can be character i  zed by i ts smal l ,  hard-
textured, appressed feathers,  which have a reduced af tershaft  or
none; lack of  a submandibular apter ium; undiv ided ventral  cervical
band which cont inues down over the crop area; reduced size of  the
lateral  cervical  apter ium, basical ly undiv ided pectoral  region
with only a s l ight  axi lLary condensat ion;  ventral  t ract  ending
about midway back on the abdomen; relat ively narrow median
sternal  apter ium; spinal  apter ium extending most of  the length
of the dorsal  aspect of  the body; and a very large number of
feathers in the crural  t ract .

Compton's (1938) comparison of  the osprey wi th the cathart id
is unfortunate.  The importance of  any modif icat ion of  the
capi ta l  feather ing is quest ionable;  reduct ion can modify l t te
ent i re aTea in c losely related groups (Cineaet inae --Aeggpi inae) .
The s:_ze of  the ocular apter ium is related to the overhanging
brow and that of  the subrnandibular apter ium with the infolding
of skin inside the ramus of  the mandible.

Pandion di f fers f rom the cathart id type in the fo l lowing ways:
i t  lacks the bare median ventral  cervical  and crop str ip;  the
ventral  cervical  region is not broadly cont inuous with the
pectoral  region; there is no pectoral  apter ium, reduct ion of  the
capi ta l  feather ing,  or neck ruf f ;  the ventral  t ract  ends wel l
in f ront  of  the anus; the oi1 gland is not nude; the undertai l
coverts are not reduced in nunber;  the carpal  remex is present,
whi le the secondar ies are set  in a patagiurn;  some feathers have
an af tershaft .  DorsaLIy a resemblance might be assumed, but
here again a detai led comparison is more favorable wi th the
accipi t r id^ 

The cathart id type di f fers f rom the accipi t r id in much the
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same way. The crop area tn Neophron resembles that of  the
cathart id in being bare and the reduced capi ta l  feather ing
and ruf f  of  the aegypi ins is somewhat s imi lar .  The lateral
cervical  apter ium is large in the accipi t r id,  sma1l in
Pandion or Cathantes and lacking in most cathart ids.  On the
basis of  a l l  conpar isons Pandion is more l ike the accipi t r id;
part icular1-y so in matters of  the number of  rows of  feathers
on the ventral  aspect of  the body, in the terminat ion of  the
ventral  t ract  midway on the abdomen, in the number of  undertai l
coverts,  and in having a carpal  remex.

The Falconid Type ( f igs.  32 -  39)
feracidea ber igova is descr ibed as representat ive of  th is

type. I t  compares wel l  wi th FaLco mexieanus (Conpton, 1938,
f igs.  5 and 11) .  There are no signi f icant di f ferences other
than those explainable as inaccuracies of  i l lustrat ions.  As in
the Accipi t r idae, the sma11 species,  PoLyhieran, Micrastur
ruf ic oLl is,  and Fq,Lco spa:nuer ius ,  show a great reduct ion in the
number of  contour feathers and downs.

There is a subtmandibular apter ium. The ventral  cervical  band
of poLybonus or Daptnius has a crop branch as in some accipi t r ids.
A crop branch is lacking in the other fa lconids.  The crop is
naked and the skin colored in the Polyborus,  Daptr ius,  and
Her.pet otheres whi le in the others i t  is  covered with down. The
ventral  t ract  ( f igs.  32-35) is widely div ided into sternal  and
axi l lary bands. The axi lLary div is ion is broad and made up of  a
large number of  feathers;  i t  extends poster ior ly beyond the
margin of  the axi l la of  the wing, ending relat ively c lose to the
thigh. I t  extends into the axi l la in some. I ts poster ior  margin
is t runcated with an angle at  the medial  and lateral  margins.
The nedial  angle is directed poster ior ly or posteromedial ly.
0n1y in Hez.petothexes is there a dist inct  gap between the

anter ior ly)  between i t  and the bare port ion of  the median ventral
apter ium. I t  extends poster ior ly,  shi f t ing latera11y around the
abdominal  apter ium, and ends just  anter ior  to the anus, or the
pubis and near the midl ine.  In Herpetotheres the abdominal  port ion
of the ventral  t ract  is  broader than the sternal  band with the
resul t  i t  forms a recurrent div is ion much l ike that  of  Sagi t tar ius
(f ig.  77).  This recurrent div is ion near l -y connects wi th the
axi l1-ary div is ion and the crural  t ract  of  the leg.  There are
from 20 to 30 A rows on the body.

The spinal  t ract  ( f igs.  36-38) var ies i -n that  the interscapular
port ion may be undiv ided (Micrastur ' ,  Pol ih ierax) or div ided
(FaLco--onLy sl ight ly tn FaLco sparuez' ius,  Ieracidea, Polyboz'us) .
In the lunbar region there tends to be a gap in the bi lateral
ser ies.  A nedian row of  feathers does not appear unt i l  the caudal
region, al though a couple of  median feathers may mark the gap
between the i l ia anter ior ly.  A juvenal  of  Polyborus had a median
l ine of  sma11 feathers in the pelv ic area. MiLuago is the

axi l lary div is ion and the subaxi t .J-ary t ract .  Polyber.us shows a
reduct ion in sLze and number of  feathers at  the anter ior  end of
the sternal  band, due to the separat ion of  crop branch. The
sternal  band l ies c lose to the keel :  there is no down fsome
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extreme with a medial  row of  feathers in the caudal  and pelv ic
regions.

Th" scapular t ract  is  d ist inct ive,  wi th the except ions of
Dapt 'n ius and MiLuago, in i ts lack of  wel l -def ined transverse rows
of large qui l ls .  At  the shoulder a band of  feathers,  which
connects the ventral  t ract  wi th the marginal  wing coverts,
extends out on the tensor patagi i  nusclL to sepaiate of f  i  wel l
marked, anter ior  shoulder aptei ium. rn the ucl ip i - t r id type, th is
l ine of  feathers is weakly developed and separatbs a poor iy-
def ined apter ium, located more on the anter ior  aspect of  the
shoulder so that i t  is  v is ib le dorsarry.  rn cathartes th is
muscle does not show through the skin nor is i t  marked with
feathers;  the apter iun is present though srnal1.  rnpend.ton
t l r"  aptgr ium is poor ly def ined, al though feather enclosed, as in
the accipi t r ids.

The arar t ract  ( f ig.  39) has 11 pr imaries,  except in
Polgborus which has 10; as in the oth-er fami l ies,  th;  11th is
vest ig ia l  when present.  The carpal  remex and i ts covert  are
present,  there are four a1ular qui11s and a terminal  c law, the
secondar ies ar-e 

-se!  in a patagium and number 15 except in
Polyborus which had 18.

There are L2 rectr ices,  set  in a weak patagiun in most forms
(EaL.co, fenaeidea, Mierastur) ;  a patagium i ;  ta-k ing in
PoLihierax,  Herpetothez,es,  Daptr ius,  and poLyborus.-  The oi1
gland is tuf ted in aLI except Mierohierar.  t f re number of  under-
ta i l  coverts may be reduced, they vary f rom six rows (renaeidea)
to three rows ( t tez,petotheres).

Th" body in the adu1t,  wi th the except ion of  the top of  the
head {occasional  tuf ts in Herpetotheres),-  is  covered with down,
but the number of_p1umu1es does not exceed the number of  p lumei
in the pterylae ( f  igs.  40,  4r)  .  Her.petotheres and Miez,astur
have the greatest  number of  uni ts in the down cover whi le
Polybo?us and Daptr ius have the 1east.  In the lat ter  genera,
only an occasional  down feather is found in the pterylae, and
al1 the down feathers have f i loplumes associated wit i r  them. The
spacing of  the plunules on the apter ia is that  of  propt i lae,
rather than metapt i lae ( f ig.  34) .

The pauci ty of  p lumules in the adul t  is  not as one would
expect f rom the developmental  p icture for  the peregr ine fa lcon
(based pr imari ly on witherby,  1921:108).  The chick when hatched
is th in ly covered with short  creamy-white down A(propt i lae).
There are bare areas around the eyes, &t the s ides of  the neck,
and on the crop. very short  tuf ts of  whi te down B (rnetapt i lae)
are present amongst down A. when the nest l ing is about 10 days
o1d i t  has become very th ickly covered with a coarse, long down
C (second stage metapt i lae,  the nest l ing down),  which is pale
buff-grey on the upper parts and pale cream on the under parts.
Down C replaces down B, which can be seen cl inging to i ts t ips,
but i t  a lso grows in many parts where there was no previous
down. Down c occurs on the head but numbers 1i t t le more than
down A. Down C when fu1ly grown almost conceals down A. About
the t ime that C appears,  pennaceous contour feathers begin to
sprout in the pterylae and these replace down A, which adheres
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F ig.  40.  Detai ls of  spacing of  the plume and plurnule cover of
a sect ion of  the breast of  an adul t  specimen of  Mierastur
ruf ieoLLi ,s.

Fig.  47,  Detai ls of  spacing of  the plume and plumule cover of
a part  of  the pelv ic region of  the dorsal  t ract  of  an adul t
specimen of  Micrastuv,  nuf ieoLLis

to the t ips of  the feathers,  in the feather t racts.  Down A on
the apter ia develops as plumules.  Down C is shed when the contour
feathers are almost fu l1y grown. The plumules of  the grown bird
are of  f iner and more si lky structure than the nest l ing down and
develop from some of the fo l l ic les of  down A (on apter ia)  and C
(in pterylae).

Apparent ly rnuch of  down C is not replaced in the fu l ly grown
indiv idual ,  a s i tuat ion which occurs in the accipi t r id but is
carr ied even further in the fa lconid where no down was observed
amongst the head feathers of  the adul t .  The caracara (Polyboz'us)
is pecul iar  in that  the chick has a wel l -developed color pattern
of str ipes.

The falconid type can be character ized as having a sub-
mandibular apter iurn;  the ventral  cervical  band is nai ' row but
not separated from the pectoral  region by a furcular apter ium
except in PoLyborus;  the sternal  and axi lLaty bands are widely
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separated; the axi l lary band is made up of  a large number of
feathers strongly condensed; the sternal  band l ies c lose to the
midl ine but sweeps lateral ly on the abdomen to end on the pubis
just  in f ront  of  the anus; the scapular t ract  usual ly does not
show strong transverse l ines of  feathers,  the spinal  apter ium
usual ly extends poster ior ly to the caudal  area, and metategmal
down is only poor ly represented in the adul t ,  usual ly there is
none among the feathers on the top of  the head. The independent
occurrence of  a crop branch tn PoLyborus or Daptr ius indicates
the probable or ig in of  th is str ip of  feat l iers by the fornat ion
of a furcular apter ium as a resul t  of  the fo ld ing of  the skin
produced by the bulging crop.

The pterylosis of  the fa lconid raises the quest ion of  the
homology of  the feather bands of  the ventral  t ract .  Figure 42
indicates diagrammatical l -y my views regarding this matter.  The
bi furcat ion of  sternal  and axi lLary bands tn FaLco l ies far
forward as compared with the accipi t r id in which th is spl i t  is
rather indist i -nct .  The spl i t  between these bands appears to
have occurred more nedia1. ly,  but  in the same manner,  certainly
the sternal  ba.n, l  of  the fa lconid has shi f ted medial ly.  The
abdominal  port ion of  the ventral  t racts of  the var ious fa lcon-
i forns seens to be conparable,  except for  extension to the t ip
of  the pubis.

Fig.  42.  Out l ine comparison of  ventral  t racts of  Accipi t r idae
(r ight)  and Falconidae (1eft) .
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Summary and Conclusions
The pt i losis (plunage) of  the bird, is made up, in some types

at 1east,  of  two covers,  which can be ident i f ied 6v the terms"
protegmen, ( f i rst  cover)  and metategmen (1ater covei l  .  The former
is assumed to represent the pr imit ive cover of  the inc"s t ra l  b i rd
becauSe the uni ts of  the protegmen (propt i lae) are larger than
those of  the metategmen (metapt i lae);  they appear ear l ier  in the
developmental  process and show a stronger-  tendency to be arranged
in rows simi lar  to the rolvs of  scales on the rept i le or f ish.
The metategrnen is less regular in i ts distr ibut ion but consists
of  a larger number of  smal ler  uni ts.

-  
Tl tu protegmen is usual ly represented by the natal  p lumage,

but uni ts of  th is cover may not yet  have appeared. at  th;  t im6 or
hatching or uni ts of  the metategnen nnay alr-eady be present.
There does not appear to be any f ixed relat ioni t r ip Letween uni ts
of  these two covers as suggested by Gerber (19jg):  Rather,  there
is a relat ionship based on the space involved. Excessive
crowding of .papi l lae nay reduce a uni t  of  the pr inary cover to an
{Pparent uni t  of  the secondary one, as in the- case of  the down
feathers of  the_spinal  t ract  of  the chicken. A large area
between uni ts of  thg pr imary cover wi l l  f requentty i iave a larger
number of  down feathers than a smal ler  area, i . t  any given regfo. t .
fh" re lat ionship holds wi th in ei ther pterylae or apt6r ia,  bui
because of  the less act ive growth in the lat ter  th;  two regions
cannot be direct ly compared.

The arrangement of  uni ts of  the protegmen is fa i r ly  regular,
especial ly toward the ventral  or  dorsal  midt ine,  and to a lesser
extent 1atera1ly.  The .4 and B rows of  th is cover probably have
a segmental  re lat ionship as suggested by Verheyen (1953),  but  i t
is  pols ib le for  a segment to give r ise to two rows or perhaps
more (e.  g.  penguins) .  I t {u l t ip l icat ion of  rows occurs on the head
and the anter ior  margin of  the wing.

The protegmen is more clear ly di f ferent iated in the nest l ing
than in the adui t .  0n1y the protegmen undergoes pteryl lzat ion,
the metategmen is cont inuous in the nest l ing but is reduced in the
adul t  and has a midventral  apter ium. Pterylosis is an evidence
of special izat ion,  which was achieved not later than the t ime of
the common ancestor of  l iv ing orders of  b i rds.  The pterylosis
of  th is ancestor can be assumed to have been maintainea inr i th
1i t t le change in some of the l iv ing birds.  No single species,
or group, can be selected as being least  modif ied wi th t ime, but
a composi te of  many such groups, usual ly assumed to be least
speciar ized can be descr ibed. In th i .s,  the dorsal  and ventral
t racts are bi lateral  bands on the body, the ventral  t ract  is  not
div id ing on the breast into axi l lar  and sternal  d iv is ions.
Poster ior ly i t  sweeps around the midventral  apter ium of the
abdomen and ends on the pubis near the nidl ine.  The spinal
apter ium extends from the base of  the neck to the caudal  region.

From this type, reversion to a more evenly distr ibuted cover
could have occurred as a special i  zat ion for  an aquat ic existence
as in the case of  penguins;  or  conversion to a sof t ,  loose
plumage in the cursor ia l  palaeognaths;  or  for  the acquis i t ion of
a body cover composed of  re lat ively smal1 uni ts as in the
Anhimidae. I t  is  assumed that adapt ive modif , icat ion has af fected
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this cover,  in whole or in pa-r t ,  in al l  b i rds.
special- izat ion in the fa lconi forms is best narked by the

reduct ion in number of  uni ts in the plunage when comparing smal l
species wi th those of  nedium or large sLze. In many of  the
largest species the number of  uni ts in their  cover is greater than
in smal ler  forms sugge.st ing that more of  the prototegmen has been
used and that mult ip l icat ion of  metapt i lae occurred. Beyond this
type of  var iat ion,  modif icat ion of  the feather cover has been
l  in i ted wi th in the f  arni l  ies of  the f  a lconi forms .

Pendion is f requent ly considered as having a speciar ized
cover.  The nain modif icat ion for  immersion in water is the
reduct ion in s ize of  the indiv idual  feathers,  and in changing their
texture to repel  water.  The even distr ibut ion of  the contour
feathers over- the breast resembles that of  aquat ic species also.
In other features,  except the lack of  b i lateral  d iv is ion of  the
ventral  cervical  band over the crop region and the lack of  an
aftershaft ,  the osprey remains fatrLy comparabie to the
accipi t r id.  The loss of  the af tershaft  can be related to the
reduct ion in s ize of  the feathers.

The af tershaft  is  a var iable structure showing several  stages
of developrnent to complete absence within a taxonomic group. The
general  t rend in birds appears to be toward reduct ion.  In th is
detai l  the osprey can be viewed as the most specia1- ized
acc ip i t r  id .

The sty les of  pt i losis di f ferent iat ing the fami l ies of  th is
assemblage probably represent responses to changes in s lze and
body proport ions coupled with thermal and protect ive needs. A
wel l -developed spinal  apter ium occurs in the cathart id,
Sagi t tar ius,  the osprey and the falconid.  For th is reason i t
is  assumed to be the pr imit ive condi t ion,  whi le the short  spinal
apter ium of the accipi t r ic l  is  a modif icat ion,  achieved as a resul t
of  medial  movement of  the bi lateral  bands--a movement whic i r  f inds
some support  in the natal  chick ( f ig.  4) .  The spinal  t ract  of
the accipi t r id may be 1i t t le more than a measure of  the narrowness
of the body coupled with the develcpment of  strong 1egs.

Ventral ly the accipi t r id appears to have a less-modif ied
condi t ion in contrast  to the wide separat ion of  the sternal  and
axi l lar  bands of  the fa lconid or Sagi tbzt , ius.  A separat ion is
lacking in Cathaz,tes but is developed in the more modif ied
condors.  Certainly there is doubt as to the ancestral  condi t ion
of th is t ract ,  and the start ing point  used here rnay be in error.
In the case of  the accipi t r id,  modif icat ion has been frorn the
undiv ided (Aegypi inae, Pandion) to the div ided ventral  t ract  in
the "more special ized" species,  a change which suggests that  the
typical  accipi t r id sty le is an intermediate between the pr imit ive
bird and the more widely separated type of  the fa lconid.

The pectoral  region in the cathart ids suggests that  th is
group was <ier ived froin one in which a more even distr ibut ion of
feathers had been achieved (perhaps an aquat ic associat ion).
Then, secondary reduct ion in the number of  feathers occurred by
subst i tut ion of  larger and softer uni ts.  The progressive
development of  the sternal  apter ium indicates that the largest
species are the more modif ied in th is feature.  This is a sequence
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which one would expect on the basis that  the pr imit ive bird was
not large but tended toward a medium size in terms of  l iv ing
types. Cal ;hav,tes and Coragyps are c loser to th is s ize;  the
former indicates i ts pr imit ive condi t ion by retent ion of  the
lateral  cervical  apter ium.

I t  is  probable that  Sagi t tar ius and falconids have special-
rzed patterns produced by fur ther movement apart  of  the sternal
and axi lLary div is ions ( f ig.  42).  This hypothesis f inds no support
wi th in the Falconidae where the ventral  pat tern is consistent
throughout the group.

The independent modif icat ion of  parts of  the feather cover
is wel l  shown by the falconids.  Polyot ,us is one of  the largest
species and appears to be. a terminal  special . ized form in al l
respects.  As such, i t  resembles the accipi t r id in having a crop
branch. This structure is indicated rn MiLuago and wel l  developed
in Daptr tus,  a sequence which supports the terminal  posi t ion of
Polyborus and the pr i rn i t ive posi t ion of  u i luago. In terms of  s ize,
Mi luago could be selected as the most pr imit ive member of  the
subfami ly yet  i t  lacks the spinal  apter ium in the pelv ic and
much of  the lumbar region, thus rnarking the extreme in
modif icat ion.  The scapular t ract  a lso probably represents a
modif ied state related to the same consol idat ing force observed
in the narrowed spinal  t ract .  Daptr ius is intermediate,  so that
again the presumed phylogenet ic sequence is reversed.

Species of  s imi lar  halr i t  may show anatomical  adapt ive
convergence. Among the falconi forms there are three vul tur ine
groups: the Cathart idae, Aegypi inae, and Polybor inae,
representat ives of  three of  the types descr ibed here.  In each
of these groups there is reduct ion of  the head feather ing,  but
here the s imi lar i ty ends. The bare throat and crop area of
the cathart id is found among the accipi t r ids only tn Neophron
and in the fa lconid in Polgbonus, Daptr ius,  (? PhaLcoboenus)
and Herpetotheres.  In contrast  to Neophron the aegypi ins have
a dense crop cover of  sma11 feathers.  There is a neck ruf f  in
the cathart id and the aegypi in,  but  the two di f fer  in detai l .
The cathart id has lost  the lateral  cervical  apter iurn whi le the
aegypi in has repressed the ventral  cervical  t ract .  In the
lat ter  the t rend appears to be toward the development of  an
evenly spaced pectoral  cover.  In the cathart id,  a l though there
is a paral le l ism in s ize and shape of  p lumes, there is the
tendency for the development of  a pectoral  apter ium--the breaking
up of  a cont inuous pectoral  cover and the development of  separate
sternal  and axi l lar  bands. The pectoral  cover of  the caracara
is s imi lar  to that  of  other fa lconids.

Many detai ls in the several  types of  the fa lconi forms
appear to be funct ional  responses to form. FoI example,  the
su6rnandibular apter ium is related to fo ld ing of  the skin on the
inside of  the mandibular ramus, the crop branch is related to
a deep furcular infolding of  skin ( the furcular apter ium)
produled by a bulging crop. The supraocular apt_er ium is related
to the extension of  the brow. The appearance of  a feathered crop
patch in some of the large eagles suggests the need of  thernal
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protect ion for  th is region which is external ly exposed when the
grop is inf lated wjth food. These detai ls can be di f ferent iat ing
features or species pecul iar i t ies.

The taxonomic value of  the observe<L patterns in the
falconi forms has to be determined. The usual  evaluat ions,  based
on Nitzsch (186i) ,  or  an examinat ion of  the system in a restr icted
group, cannot be accepted as f ina1, rather they must be revised
cont inual ly and supplemented with new mater ia ls.  Var ious v iews
have^been expressed as to the value of  pt i lo logy.  Forbes
(1882:14) pointed out that  the procelrai i i formi "seem to be, on
the whole,  very uni form throughout,  both in the form of the
tracts and in structure of  the feathers."  sushkin (190s:64)
dismissed pt i lo logy as useless for  the di f ferent iat ion of  fami l ies
or higher catagor ies but useful  at  the gener ic or subfami l ia l
1evel .  Burt  (1929:447) concluded that the pterylosis of  the
woodpeckers was a useful  means of  d ist inguishing the order but
not for  catagor ies below this 1evel .  As regards micropt i lo-
morphology, Chandler (1916:385) concluded that i t  is  as valuable
as osteologL myology, or the systemat ic morphology of  any
other organ or system of organs of  the body. He did not c lear ly
indicate that  th is system, or the basis of  h is own report ,  suf fers
the same l imitat ions as others and cannot be used to the
exclusion of  the others.

The present lack of  fa i th in pt i lo logy is due in part  to the
work of  Compton (1938) who concluded, in part ,  that  the osprey
was related to the cathart id because of  the "s imi lar i ty"  in
pterylosis.  Further,  a survey of  the avai labl-e accounts,  and
reference to Ni tzsch, suggests that  there are relat ively few
patterns of  pterylae, and, therefore,  cr i ter ia for  cr i t ical
di f ferent iat ion may be lacking; however,  expansion of
pterylography to pt i lo logy should add many useful  new features.
Last of  a l l  there is the fact  that  adapt ive modif icat ion can
al ter  any feature of  th is cover.  The many di f ferences in detai l ,
part icular1-y in the head region, indicate th is potent ia l .

There is no real  eyidence, avai lable as yet ,  of  any real
basic disagreement between forms assumed to be closely related.
The one except ion that night be c i ted is in the associat ion of
P' l .uuianus with the other charadr i i forms (Lowe, L93I,  f  ig.  29).
This s i tuat ion should be invest igated further.  In any case,
the charadr i i forrn aggregat ion is such a large one and has such
divergent parts that  i t  is  not  in the least  surpr is ing that
this one extreme case occurs.

Agreement wi th in genera (where two or more species were
avai lable in the study mater ia ls--Accipi tez ' ,  Buteo, Aqui la,
Fal ,e c)  is  very marked, indiv idual  feathers can frequent ly be
compared from one species to another,  the range of  var iat ion
between species being only s l ight ly more than within any one
species.  Closely related genera (FaLco- - Ieracidea, Buteo- -
Accipi ter ' ,  ELanus--GampsonAn, or Buteo--Kaupi faLco) are thus
" ident ical"  in most respects.

Within each of  the cathart id,  accipi t r id,  and falconid
types there is a marked range of  var iat ion,  the greatest  being
found in the accipi t r id,  which has the largest number of  species
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land shows the widest range of  adaptat ions).  The inclusion of
Pandion with the accipi t r id is qui te proper s ince var iat ions
within the subfami ly Aegypi inae br idge much of  the gap. The
accipi t r id assemblage thus suggests the l in i ts of  var iat ion to
be expected or to lerated within a fami ly ( f ig.  45).

Where the range within a fani ly is wide, pt i lo logy may be
useful  in character iz ing subfami l ies or gener ic complexes. For
example,  the aegypi ins,  which are at  present part  of  the sub-
fami ly Aegypi inae, can be character:-zed. The head feathers are
much reduced and there is some sort  of  neck ruf f  formed from the
dorsal  cervical  band. The ventral  cervical  apter ium is covered
by a crop patch of  pennaceous feathers which have no down among
them ( i .e. ,  down crop patch of  typical  accipi t r id-- forrned of
netapt i lae).  Neerosyrtes shows a few fair ly large feathers
along the anter ior  l ine of  the crop patch and Torgos has some
down in th is same region suggest ing a remnant of  the ventral
cervical  band. LateraITy a str ing of  p lumes, the ventral
cervical  branches ,  f rdy connect the crop patch with the pectoral
region (PseudogAps).  This connect ion is reduced in GAps and
only suggested in juvenals of  the other genera;  i t  is  probably
always lacking in Toz,gos .

The furcular apter ium may be naked next to the crop patch
(PseudogAps).  The pectoral  region of  the ventral  t ract  is  made
up of  evenly scattered feathers wi th a relat ively narrower medial
apter iun than in the typical  accipi t r id ( f ig.  43A).  In ?oz,gos,
gaps in the pectoral  feather arrangement indicate the vest ig ia l
break between the sternal  and axi lLary div is ions.  Such gaps may
be indicated in other aegypi ins.  *  The breast feathers are
reduced in s ize and are lanceolate in shape, part icular ly in the
axi l1-ary region. The abdorninal  port ion of  the ventral  t ract  is
relat ively broad and ends hal fway to the anus. The large
vul tures show reduct ion of  the number,  as wel l  as of  s ize,  of
the body feathers and, especial ly,  of  the leg feathers.  Dorsal ly
the spinal  apter ium appears to extend further poster ior ly.

Di f fer ing in var ious degrees from this basic plan are the
other genera of  the subfami ly Aegypi inae. GUpohterax appears
to be just  l ike the typical  accipi t r id in every feature and may
even show a div is ion of  the pectoral  region into axi l lary and
sternal  d iv is ions;  th is could not be deternined fron skins.
Reduct ion of  feather ing has occurred in the 1ora1 region and
also on the inner s ide of  the shank of  the leg.

Neophron shows dist inct  reduct ion of  the head and throat
feather ing l ike the aegypi ins ( f ig .  2L).  I t  is  d ist inct ive in
that the adul t  shows a bare patch of  colored skin along the mid-
l ine of  the otherwise down-covered crop region. Like the
aegypLins,  Neophron lacks a connect ion at  the shoulder between
the branches of  the ventral  cervical  band and the sternal  region.

GApaUtus is pecul iar  in the development of  the "beard"
around the base of  the bi l l  ( f ie.  202).  The head feathers of  the
,t * )k ,k * ?t ?t * * rt * ?t )t ?t * ,r ?k .?t * * ?t :t tt ?k ,t t fr. * ?t *r lt t.*

*  Beddard (1898:473) descr ibed the ventral  t ract  of  GAps fuLuus
as div ided into an outer and inner branch on the breast;  however,
no such div is ion was observed on skins of  GAps ruppeLLi i .
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pr imary cover are reduced to black br ist le-1ike plumes, which
contrast  wi th the cream-co1ored, downy semiplumes of  the metategmen.
The- semiplume_s are the more obvious cover ing of  the head and upfer
neck whi le,  fur ther down, or the upper chest and back, the
lanceolate plumes of  the pr imary cover take over and the semiplumes
grade into the usual  secondary cover of  down. The adul ts show the
strongest modif icat ion of  the capi ta l  feather ing.  The crop is
down covered and, l ike Aqui ,1.a,  i t  is  near ly enclosed by the crop
branches of  the ventral  cervical  t ract .  The adul t ,  unl ike the
juvenal ,  lacks the connect ive between the ventral  cervical  band
and the undiv ided pectoral  region.

Terathopius can best be descr ibed as l ike the typical
accipi t r id in every way except for  the lack of  d ist inguishable
sternal  and axi lJ-ary div is ions in the pectoral  region. The down on
the crop is pecul iar  in being blackish (a remnant or precursor of
the crop patch?).

With the exclusion of  Pandion and the aegypi ins,  the remainder
of  the Accipi t r idae are remarkable homogeneous. Subdiv is ion of
the other fa lconi form fami l ies is not possible on the basis of
pterylosis;  a l though indiv idual  genera may di f fer  f rom the basic
p1an.

Agreement in pt i losis between supposedly unrelated forms poses
a problem. For exarnple,  Eregata ( f igs.  44 and 45) agrees wel l
wi th the cathart id in lacking an af tershaft  throughout i ts plumage
(a fr inge of  barbs is present in both- -see delVi t t  Mi l ler  ,  I9Z4b,
f ig.  7)  ,  in lacking a patagium for the qui11s of  the rectr ices
and rerniges, in the general  d istr ibut ion of  feathers over the
body, in lacking a lateral  cervical  apter iumn and in having a
reduced number of  undertai l  coverts.  I t  d i f fers in having an
unmodif ied capi ta l  t ract  ( the thoat is bare),  in lacking a neck
ruf f ,  in having a carpal  renex, in having a group of  feathers
lateral  to the anus, and in having a tuf ted oi1 gland (as does
Coragyps occasional ly) .  These di f ferences seen not too great for
to lerance within an order.  Other pel icani forms have a much
larger number of  contour feathers (and rows of  feathers),  i .e. ,  a
specia1- izat ton for their  more aquat ic habi t .  This l imi tat ion of
vaIue, indicated by comparison of  the cathart id and pel icani form,
on further analysis may be due more to adherence to t radi t ional
thought than to fa i lure of  th is system to indicate relat ionship.

Some not ion of  the degree of  d i f ference to be expected between
related fami l ies can be gained by a comparison of  the two fami l ies
of ow1s, the Str ig idae and Tytonidae ( f igs.  46-49--al though surely
i t  is  not  to be assumed that al l  fami l ies must show a simi lar  1evel
of  d i f ference).  The pt i losis of  these farni l ies agrees in great
detai1- (see Shufeldt ,  1889 on Spheotyl ;o;  Pycraf t ,  1905,
PhotodiLus; Lucas and Stet tenheim, 7972, Bubo ui . r 'g in ianus).  They
do not show di f ferences comparable to those indicated above for
Fregata and the cathart id.  I f  one assumed that the owls were
related to the Capr imulgidae ( including Nyct ib i idae and
Aegothel i idae),  Podargidae, and Steatorni th idae, as members of  a
single order,  then conparable di f ferences might be said to exist
(not thoroughly studied as yet) .

Comparison of  the ow1 with ar 'y one of  the fa lcqni form types
gives nothing l ike the degree of  s imi lar i ty shown by comparison
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of the cathart id and Fregata.  The degrees of  d i f ference shown by
the several  fa lconi form types and the ow1 range from a minimum of
agreement in the case of  the cathart id to a maximum in the case
of the fa lconid ( these are arbi t rary evaluat ions wi th which the
reader might not agree),  yet  in the lat ter  case the agreement
cannot be considered as indicat ive of  any relat ionship.

Conpar isons between the falconi form types does not resul t
in anything as posi t ive as the Tytonidae--Str ig idae or Fregata--
Cathartes comparisons, but lack of  interagreement between these
types is not as marked as between any one of  them and the owl.
An important point  is  that  these types do not appear to be stages
of some sort  of  cont inuum. The sagi t tar i id agrees as wel l  wi th
the cathart id as wi th the fa lconid,  indeed one might be incl ined
to place i t  c loser to the lat ter .  The accipi t r id is not a
connect ing l ink between the cathart id and the others.  In short
there is no evidence of  any c lose (ordinal)  interrelat ionship
between these groups, they appear to represent divergent l ines
from the ancestor of  l iv ing birds ident i f iable at  least  as
separate orders.

The pt i lo logy of  the fa lconi forms supports the content ion
that developmental  aspects and adul t  pt i losis may be of  value
in determining taxonomic relat ionships at  the fami ly 1eve1 and
sometimes at  both higher and lower levels.

OSTEOLOGY- -  GENERAL

Review of  L i terature
The osteology of  b i rds has been more throughly invest igated

than any other anatomical  system. Being nade up of  many indi-
v idual  parts,  each with numerous detai ls,  the skeleton of fers
more evident possibi l i t ies for  study than other systems. Bones
also make up most of  the fossi l  evidence.

Study of  the bird skeleton got of f  to a wel l  known start
through Belonrs (1 'Histoire des 0yseaux, Par is,  1555) conpar ison
of the bird and human skeletons. Each of  the var ious descr ipt ions
of bird anatomy produced in the ear ly per iod included a f igure or
a superf ic ia l  descr ipt ion of  the skeleton of  the species under
considerat ion.  This descr ipt ive per iod ended hi i th the encyclopedic
compi lat ions of  f igures of  ar t iculated skeletons produced by
D'Al ton and D'A1ton (1838),  Eyton (1867-1875) and Meyer (1879-
1897).  I lany addi t ional  i l lustrat ions of  th is type were suppl ied
by Mi lne-Edwards and Grandidier (1879-1881).

A more detai led and comparat ive analysis of  the skeleton
began with Ni tzsch's (1811) rernarks on sesamoid and accessory
bones. Brandt (1859) summarized knowledge of  certain accessory
bones and compared skeletons of  d i f ferent orders.  The f i rst
comparat ive study of  a s ingle element involved the var iat ions of
the sternum (Merrern ,  L812; DeBlainvi l le ,  L821' ;  1 'Herminier ,  1827 ;
St.  Hi la i re,  L835-- for  references see Fi i rbr inger,  1888:I027).
Cornay (1844, L847) commented on the var iat ions in shape of  the
palat ine bone, but i t  was not unt i l  Huxley (1867) cal led
attent ion to the possible value of  several  palatal  features that
current knowledge of  th is area developed. Al though there has
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been some debate (McDowe11, 1948; Hofer,  1955, Jo11ie,  1958, 1962;
Bock, 1963) ,  we have accepted from Huxley the pr imit ive nature of
the dromaeognathous (palaeognathous) type of  palate.

The types descr ibed by Huxley were elaborated on by Parker,
(1866 to 1890) who descr ibed in detai l  the anatomy and development
of  the sku1l .  He commented (1879:133) that ,  "The study of  the
modif icat ions produced by metamorphisn of  the pr imordial  face (of
the bird) is of  the utmost importance to taxonomists. . .and the
vomer alone is,  in th is respect,  worth nore than al l  Mr.  Garrod's
muscles put together."  Parr ington and Westol l  (1941) decided the
honology of  the prevomer wi th a part  of  the premaxi l la so that
this term need no longer be confused with the vomer.  Garrod
(1873) pointed out the holorhinal-schizorhinal  condi t ion of  the
nasal  bones. Fi i rbr inger (1888) descr ibed the shoulder area and
reviewed knowledge of  th is system.

Blanchard (1860) began a survey of  the osteology of  b i rds,
a topic which was also considered by Mi lne-Edwards (1867-187I)
who was part icular ly interested in the ident i f icat ion of  fossi l
bones. The phylogeny of  the c lass was the basic target of  Pycraf t
in a ser ies of  papers descr ib ing the comparat ive osteology of
var ious orders ( f902 for the fa lconi forms).  Sushkin (1899a,
1905) systemattzed much of  the informat ion concerning the
falconi forms, and his paper served as a model for  th is study.
Shufeldt  (1878 to L922) descr ibed the skeletons of  many species
of birds including comparat ive studies of  the cathart ids and
some of the accipi t r ids.

Recent contr ibut ions to osteology include Fisher 's ( I944
to I947) papers on the cathart ids,  part icular ly the morphology
of the skul1.  McDowel l  (1948) and Bock (1963) evaluated the
palates of  palaeognaths,  and 01iver (1945) used detai ls of  the
vomer along with other osteological  features as important
cr i ter ia in the c lassi f icat ion of  b i rds.  Hofer (1945, 1949,
1955) descr ibed as funct ional  certain aspects of  the palate
and commented on the signi f icance of  the schizorhinal  or
holorhinal  condi t ion of  the nasals in terms of  adaptat ion for
movement of  the upper jaw. Howard (L929 to L947),  Loye Mi l ler
(1909 to 1,937) ,  Wetmore ( I923 to 1960) and Brodkorb (  1963) have
made extensive use of  osteology in the ident i f icat ion of
fossi ls.

Past work indicates that the sku1l"  and tarsus have been
considered most important;  the former in the comparison of  l iv ing
forms, the lat ter  because of  i ts  common occurrence in fossi ls.
The sternum has been viewed with some doubt,  but  i ts
modif icat ions have been used. The presence or absence of  any
bone is considered worthy of  note ( i .e. ,  c lavic le)  as is any
strong modif icat ion of  forn,  usual ly indicat ive of  adapt ive
modif icat ion.  Detai led comparisons of  form and proport ion have
been used in ident i f icat ion of  fossi ls.  The di f ferences between
l iv ing and fossi l  species have not always been fu1ly evaluated
(a s i tuat ion s imi lar  to that  descr ibed for the study of  human
fossi l  remains by LeGros Clark,  1955).

In spi te of  the elaborate termi-nology that has been evolved
and the frequent references to osteological  detai ls,  one cannot
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escape the feel ing that our present knowledge of  the bird
skeleton is at  best  superf ic ia l .  Studies of  adapt ive modif icat ion
have not shown what features of  the bones can be used or how;
rather they leave the impression that no feature can be trusted.

I t {ater ia l  and Methods
Seventy-f ive of  the 89 genera of  fa lconi forms l is ted by

Peters (1931) have been examined (Tab1e 4).  For many species,
,s r( ?t ?t t{ tr tr * rt * tr tr rt * * :t rt rt t( rk ?k tr * tr tr * * tr ?t tt tr,s fr

Table 4.  Skeletal  mater ia l  examined as to Museum and catalog
number.  The Museum ini t ia ls are ident i f ied on p.  64.  Addi t ional
specimens were avai lable for  some species.  *  Indicates fossi l
forms.

Spec ies
Cathart id

Cathartes aura teter
(ser.  10)

Cathartes urubi t inga

Coragyps atratus
( ie i .  +)  MVZ 78681 xxxxxxx

Sarcoramphuspapa MVZ 85526 XXXXXXX
*Sarcoramphus kernensis type humerus

Gymnogypsc. cal i fornianusMVZ 74888ad. XXXXXXX
MvZ 23459ad. X
MVZ ? iv.  XXX

*Gymnogyps c.  anplus UCMPaI (20 crania) X X X X X X
*Breagyps cl"arki  UCi" lPal  (4 crania) X X

LAM misc.  specimens
Vulturgryphus LM 218jv.  XXXXXXX

LM t734ad. X
*Teratornis merr iarni  UCl4Pal L?I} l ( type) XX XXXX X

skul1-nis.  pts.
LAM (2 composi te)  X

Neocathartes gral lator Carnegie Museum X X
Sagit tar i id

Sigi t tar iusserpentar ius AIVI 4006 XXXXXXX
AM 505jv.  X
USNM 346684 XXXXXXX
LIU 1{ i88 XXXXXXX

Acc ip i  t r  id
Pandion hal iaetus

(ser.  10)

Elanus caeruleus
Elanus leucurus

Ganpsonyx swainsoni i

Machaerhamphus alc inus
ander s soni  ANI

lvluseum

MVZ
A14
USNM

Nunber

651.7 4
1.264

227 37 4

47 824
85556

319982
45528
7 9327

2 018
1340

34 57 89

3911

o€E
J ,t  = {
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XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX

MVZ
MVZ
USN},{
MVZ
MVZ
AM
AM
USNM

XXXXXXX
X
XXXXXXX
X
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX

XXXXXXX
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Speci  es

Elanoides forf icatus

Aviceda cuculoides
Pernis apivorus

Leptodon pal l iatus
Chondrohierax uncinatus

Harpagus bidentatus

Ict in ia misis ippiens is
Ict in ia plumbea

Rostrhanus sociabi l is

Mi lvus mi lvus
Mi lvus migrans

Milvus l ineatus

Lophoict in ia isura
Hal iastur indus

Hal iastur sphenurus
Accipi ter  str iatus

Accipi ter  badius
Accipi ter  cooper i i

Accipi ter  gent i l is

Accipi ter  melanoleucus
Mel i6rax gabar
Mel i6rax musicus
Heterospiz ias meridiopal  is

Urotr iorchis macrourus
Buteo (  Geranoat i tus)

me 1 ano 1 eucu s
Buteo galopagoensis
Buteo janaicensis (ser.

Buteo l ineatus

Buteo r idgwayi

M. JOLLIE
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Museum

LAM
USNM
AM
USNM
MCZ
MVZ
MVZ
USNM
USNM
USNM
WZ
AM
USNM
USNM
AM
USNM
AM
USNI\{
USNM
USNM
USNM
USNM
A14
AM
USNM
AIU
IWZ
lwz
USNM
twz
IlfVZ
MVZ
WZ
MVZ
USNN{
USNM
USNM
NNZ
MVZ
USNM

Numb er

Bi  -  221
289686

47 76
343983

t55

85527
85528

289785
34 4062
344563
60938

4342
322983
?27 37 6

43 4L
L7 837

4009
346405
29t444
3t9226
319 227
319228

3857
2997

347 306
19 43

s8478
17 039

3 439 87
6239 4
16691
16696
63058
77815

2917 86
290384
29L207
94066

3r9 4 40
292348

-atLJJ

7847 2
666 68
66 669
77236
B 1616

226132
2261.33

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
X
XXX
X
XX

XX
X
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

XXXX

XXXX

XXX

XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XX

XX
XXXX

LM
USNM

10) MVZ
lvI\l Z
MVZ
MVZ
USN}4
USNM

X
XX

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
XX
XXXXXXX
XXXXXXX
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XXXX
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XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

Species

Buteo swainsoni

Buteo lagopus
Buteo regal is (ser.  4)

Buteo magnirostr is

Buteo albonotatus
Buteo (Astur ina) ni t ida

Parabuteo unic inctus

Leucopternis albicol l is

Kaupi fa lco monogrammicus

Butastur indicus
Hypomorphnus urub i t inga

Hypomorphnus fragi l is
*Wetmoregyps daggett i

Buteogal lus anthracinus

Busarel lus nigr icol l is

Morphnus guianens is

* (Morphnus) woodwardi
Harpra harpyja

Pithecophaga jef fery i

Harpiopsis novaguineae
Spizastur melanoleucus

Spizaetus ornatus

Spizadtus tyrannus
Spizadtus c i r rhatus
Spizadtus nipalensis
Polemai i tus (Spiza6tus)

be11 icosus

Stephanoaf l tus coronatus

Museum

MV7,
IWZ
WZ
MVZ
lwz
twz
MVZ
lvl\l Z
MVZ
WZ
MV7,
MVZ
twz
IvI\lZ
LM
USNM
MCZ
USNM
USNM
MVZ
USNI4
LAI{
LAM
t{\tz
MVZ
MVZ
USNM
AM
USNM
LM
LAM
USNM
LM
MCZ
AM
LM
USN}4
AM
USNM
USNM
WZ
IWZ
USNM
USNM
AM

Number

68691
68832
5 7116
47225
84650
85535
85537
27708
78684
7 48s4
85539
74748
74749
s5024

1.77I
3440 57

2L7
32?,4s6
223986

85542
3457 7 5

misc.  pts.
misc.  pts.

8s545
85547
85550

345773
L37 6

18468

misc.  pts.
34s669

2203
333

204r
17 30

226900
62s2

32L507
3457 87

85s51
85554

5440s1
34 46L6

200 4

2028
493

4263
39 09
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XXXX
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XX

XX

XX
XXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

XXX
X
XXX
XXX
XXX
XXX
X

X
XXX

X
XXX

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
X

XXXX

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

XX
X
XX
XX
XX
XX

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
x
x
X
x
X
X
x
X
X

X
X
X
X
x
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
X
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

XX
XX
XX
XX

AM
AM
AM
AM

XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
XXXX
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Spec ies

Lophae-tus occ ip i ta l  is

*Spiza'etus gr innel l i

Hieraadtus fasciatus
*Neogyps errans

Aqui la chrysa6tos
(ser.  16)

xAqui la (La Brea)

Aqui la (Uroaf l tus) audax

Aqui la verreauxi i
Aqui la ' rapax

Aqui la pomarina
Aqui la (Spizai i tus) gurneyi
(Aqui la)  wahlbergi
Hal iaeetus palagicus
Hal iaeetus a1bic i l1a
Hal iaeetus leucocephalus
Hal iaeetus leucogai ter

Hal iaeetus voci fer
Icthyophaga (  ichthyabtus)
Pseudogyps afr icanus

Trigonoceps occipi ta l is

Sarcogyps calvus

Aegypius monachus

Torgos trachel iotus

Necrosyrtes monachus

Gyps fulvus

Gyps coprotheres
[ I .abel led Gyps indicus)
cons ic lered Ps eudogyps
b engal  ens i  s

Museum

AM
AM
USNM
UCMPaI
and LAM
MCZ
UCMPaI
and LAM

MVZ
MJ Mule
LM
UCMPaI
and LAM
All
AM
LM
USNM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
AM
USNM
USNM
tf,vz
AM
AM
LAM
AM
USNM
USNI\{
USNM
AM
USNM
AM
LM
AM
USNM
AM
USNM
Al'{
USNM
LAM
MCZ
AM

LAM

Nunb er

497
4160

29I45L

misc.  pts.
2TI

misc.  pts.

6I23I
Creek

675jv.

misc.  pts.
2774
3850
r286

34646I
I37 5

49s
40 5Z
39 17
5L47
3906

226265
.29277 4

8326
2024
3552

Bi-1503
3582

224807
1999 1
19992

3908
320859

623
232

19 39
289569

2990
32097 7

4893
297443

Bi-1730
r4t2
s378

Bi -  226

XXXXX
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X
X
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X
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Spec ies

Neophron perenopterus

xNeophrontops americanus

Gypohierax angolensis

Gypa6tus barbatus

Circus cyaneus

Circus aeruginosus
Circus c inereus
Geranospiza nigra

Geranospiza caerulescens
Gymnogenys typicus
Terathopius ecaudatus

Circa6tus gal l icus
Haematornis cheela

Fal  conid
Herpetotheres cachinnans

Micrastur semitorquatus

Daptr ius americanus

Daptr ius ater
Mi lvago chimachima
Milvago chimango

Phalcoboenus megalopterus
Polyborus cher iway

Polyborus lutosus
Spiz iapteryx c i rcumcinctus

Museum

LAM
MCZ
AM
LAM and
UCMPaI
AM
AM
USNM
MCZ
AM
LM
CM
MCZ
lv|'lZ
Nr{z
MVZ
USNM
USNM
IlNZ
TNZ
MVZ
USNM
AM
AM
AM
USNM
LIvI
USNM
LAM
I,tlCZ

MVZ
MVZ
USNM
IWZ
MVZ
LM
USNM
USNM
USNM
USNM
USNM
USNM
MVZ
LM
MVZ
MVZ
USNM
USNM

Number

mounted skel
2I3
502

misc.  pts.
494

2005
18892

275
527 9

263
67941

329
6 511.1
55I72
66596
34 419

32L7 7 2
8555s
74747
9406 8

292s99
4306
2324jv
297 3

29291.2
L47

343985
Bi-  1498

271.

85557
855s9

2897 7 5
85561
85560

669
?.457 88

67878
L3491.

344059
321503
318387

?
764

83996
74750
199 16

227 499
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XXXXXX
XXXXXX
XXXXXX
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X
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X
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X
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X
X
X
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X
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XX
XXXXX

XXXXXXX
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XXXXXXX
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Spec i  es

Po 1 ih i  t l rax s emi torquatus

Microhierax caerulescens
Falco mexicanus (ser.  6)

Falco biarmicus

Falco rust icolus

Falco jugger
Falco peregr inus

Falco cuvier i i

Falco albigular is

Falco columbarius

Falco sparver ius

Falco punctatus
rt rt rt ?t * * ?t :t :t tt :k fr ?t ?t
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lvluseum

AM
USNM
USNM
USNM
MVZ
t|vz
USNM
MCZ
USNM
USNM
MCZ
MVZ
MVZ
MVZ
USNM
USNI{
MVZ
MVZ
MVZ
MVZ
MVZ
MVZ
MVZ
NlCZ

&&$&&&

Numb er

3601
292920
322698
343L97

79002
68694

3220 46
254

3444I5
34 5380

294
77260
41.228
45019
18963
18964
7 8687
85564
15631
7 9023
62587
67 s46
63320

2354
rt ?t ,t ,c ?t fr
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only a s ingle specimen is l is ted whereas several  were avai lable.
Fossi l  species are indicated with an aster isk.  Not seen were
exanples of  Chel iet in ia,  Henicopernis,  HeLieoLeste,  Hamirostra,
Ery thno tr . io t ,chi ,  s ,  Harpy hal ia 'etus ,  Uv,ubi tonni  s ,  0r ,  oaetus ,  C as s inab tu s ,
Iet inaUtus, Dryotr . ioz 'ehis,  Eutv, i ,ot  chis,  Neohierar,  and Ieraeidea.
(reraeidea has been descr ibed as s imi lar  to FaLco by Condon, 1951)
Some genera (Harpyopsis,  Breagyps, etc.)  are incompletely known.
The source and catalog number of  representat ive specimens of  each
species examined is indicated in the tab1e. The col lect ions re-
ferred to are the Museun of  Vertebrate Zoology ( lWZ) and the Museum
of Paleontology (UCMPal)  of  the Universi ty of  Cal i fornia at
Berkeley,  the American Museum of Natural  History (AM), the Uni ted
States Nat ional  Museum (USNM), the l , , luseun of  Conparat ive Zoology
at Harvard (MCZ),  the Chicago Museum (CM) ,  the Los Angeles County
Museum (LAM) ,  and the pr ivate col lect ion of  Dr.  Loye Mi l ler  (LM)
of the Universi ty of  Cal i fornia at  Los Angeles.

Most of  the genera,  assumed to show the greatest  d ivergences,
were examined. Sushkin saw s1i-ght1y fewer genera (LZ) but had
examples of  rev,aeidea, Ict inaDtus and Harpyhal ia 'etus.

In addi t ion to l iv ing forms, several  fossi l  species (10) have
been intercalated, and, &S the indiv idual  e lements could not be
ci ted by catalog number,  these have been lumped and the source
ident i f ied.  Some fossi l  forms were not avai lable for  examinat ion
and, l ike several  modern genera,  &Te known only f rom publ ished
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f igures and descr ipt ions.  Table 5 l is ts the species and elements
f igured in di f ferent reference sources.
?t ?t tr rf * ?t tilt rt rk * tr rt ?t :t rt ?k ?t ?t rt rt ?t rt tr tr :t ?k tc rt t( * ?t tr

Table 5.  Osteological  f igures of  var ious fa lconi forms in the
1 i terature.  x Indicates fossi l  forms .

Cathart  id
Cathartes aura

skul1 Fisher 1944 f igs.  42,44,46.
vent.  v iew skul l  Beddard 1898 f ig.  250, p.483.
vent.  and lat .  sternum Fisher 1946 P1. 2,  f ig.  c;

Pl .  4,  f ig.  a.
coracoid f ront  and back Fisher 1946 Pl .  5,  f ig.  e.
tarsometatarsus Fisher 1946 P1s. 1-13.
dorsal  v iew pelv is Pycraf t  L902, text- f ig.  56,  p.303.

Coragyps atratus
sku11 Fisher L944, f igs.  42,44,46.
shoulder art iculat ion Shufeldt  1909, f rg.  !7,p,37
3/4 v iew sternum Schidler 1931, Taf l .  I I .
vent.  and 1at.  sternum Fisher 1946 Pl .  2,  f ig.  b;

Pl .  4,  f ig.  b.
coracoid f ront  and back Fisher 1946 P1. 5 f .

*Phasmogyps patr i tus
end of  t ib iotarsus l l letnore L927

xPalaeogyps prodromus
end of  t ib iotarsus Wetmore 1,927

Sarcoramphus papa
skul l  Fisher L944 f igs .  42 ,43,4 5,46.
vent.  and lat .  sternum Fisher L946 Pl .  I ,  f ig.  d,  Pl .  3,

f ig.  d.
coracoid f ront  and back Fisher 1946 Pl .  5,  f ig.  d.
tarsometatarsus Fisher L946 P1s. 1-13.
tarsometatarsus Mi lne Edwards L867-77 at las I I ,

Pl .  L79, f igs.  15-18.
Gynnogyps cal  i fornicus

skul l  Fisher 1944 f igs .  42,43,45,46.
vent.  and lat .  sternum Fisher 1946 Pl .  I ,  f ig.  b;

Pl .  3,  f ig.  b.
coracoid f ront  and back Fisher L946 Pl .  5.  f ig.  a.
tarsometatarsus Fisher 1946 Pls .  1 -  13 .
dorsal  v iew pelv is Pycraf t  1902 text- f ig.  35,  p.302.

*Gymnogyps c.  amplus
cranium Fisher 1944 f igs .  43,45,46.

xBreagyps clarki
skul1 Mi l ler  and Howard 1938 Pl .  2.
skul l  Mi l1er 1925 Pl .  4.
tarsometatarsus Mi l ler  1925 f ig.  tZa and b.

Vul tur  gryphus
sku11 Fisher 1944 f igs .  42,43,45,46.
vent.  and lat .  sternum Fisher 1946 P1. I ,  f ig.  a i

Pl .  3,  f ig.  a.
coracoid f ront  and back Fisher L946 P1. 5b.
tarsometatarsus Fis l ter  1946 Pl  s .  1-  13 .
whole skeleton Eyton L867-I87 5 P1. 1 Z
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*Neocathartes gral lator
skul  1
mand ib 1 e
frag. tarsometatarsus
misc.  f rag.  parts

*Teratornis merr iarni
s kul1
skul  1
pal  ate
furculum
sternum
pelvis
humerus
tarsometatar sus

xPlesiocathartes europaeus
t ar sometatar sus

*Diatropornis (Tapinopus)
tarsometatarsus

t ib io tarsus
Amphiserpentar i id
*Amphiserpentar ius schlos ser i

d istal  end t ib iotarsus

Sagit tar i id
Sagi t tar ius serpentar ius

skul1
vent.  v iew sku11
vent.  v iew skul1
dorsal  v iew skul1
Iat .  v iew rostrum
sternum 3/ 4 v iew
s ternum
vent.  v iew pelv is
body skeleton
tarsometatarsus

whole skeleton
whole skeleton

*Arnynopt i lon (Amphiserpentar ius)
tar sometatarsus

Acc ip i t r  id
Pandion hal iaetus

shoulder art iculat ion
sternum, 3/4 v iew
dorsal  v iew pelv is
tars ometatarsus

whole skeleton
Elanus caeruleus

vent.  v iew sku11

M. JOLLTB

Wetmore 1944 P1. I I I
Wetmore 1944 f igs .  L,2.
l f  etmore L944 P1 .  V,  f  ig.  S.
Wetmore 1944 Pl .  IV,  Pl .  V,
f igs.  3-10.

Mi1ler 1909 P1. 1.
Mi11er 1925 P1. 1.
Mi l1er 7925 f ig.  17.
Mi11er 1925 Pl .  Z,  A-B
Mi1ler 1925 P1. 2,  D-E, P1. 3,  A.
Mi l ler  1925 Pl .  3,  B.
Mi l ler  1925 Pl .  3,  C-D.
lv l i l ler  1925 f  ig.  14a and b ,  Pl  .  4 .

Gai l lard 1908 f ig.  6,  p.42.
Cracraf t  and Rich L972 f ig.  4,

el l iot i
Gai l lard 1908 f ig.  8,  p.49.
Cracraf t  and Rich L972 f ig.  2.
Cracraf t  and Rich L972 f ig.  3.

Gai l lard 1908 f ig.  7,  p.46.
Cracraf t  and Rich I972 f igs.  5,6,7.

DtAl ton and DtAl ton 1838, Pl .  IV.
Beddard 1898 f ig.  228, p.481.
Pycraf t  1901 P1. XXXI,  f ig.  7.
Pycraf t  1902 Pl  .  XXXI I  ,  f ig.  2.
Pycraf t  1902 P1. XXXI I ,  f ig.  11.
Schidler 1931, Taf l .  I .
Eyton tB67 - I87 5 P1. 1.
Schidler 1951 f ig.  4 ,  p.  13.
Pycraf t  1902 text- f ig.  33,  p.297.
Mi lne Edwards 1867 -1871, at las I I ,
P1. 179 ,  f igs.  19,20,27,22.
Shufeldt  1909, P1. I .
Eyton L867 -1875 P1. 24.

robus tun
Mi lne Edwards L867-I87t,  at las I I ,
P1 .  186, f  igs .  I ,2,3,4 ,5,6.
Cracraf t  and Rich 1972 f igs.  8,9,1-0.

Ridgway 1875, Pl .  XI ,  f ig.  5.
Schidler 1931 Taf l .  I I .
Pycraf t  1902 text- f ig .  36,  p.305.
Mi lne Edwards 1867 -1,87L, at las I I
Pl  .  179, f igs.  5,6,7r8,23,24.
Eyton 1867-r875 P1. 1.

Pycraf t  1902 P1. XXXI,  f rg.  2.



Elanus leucurus
dorsal  v iew sku1l
shoulder art iculat ion

Machaerhamphus alc inus
skul  1
whole skeleton

Elanoides forf icatus
dorsal  v iew of  skul1
dorsal  v iew of  skul l
shoulder art iculat ion

Aviceda madagascarensis
skul1
whole skeleton

Pernis apivorus
vent.  v iew sku11
sternum 3/4 v iew
tar sometatarsus

Harpagus bidentatus
dorsal  v iew of  sku1l
1at.  v iew rostrum

Ict in ia mis is ippiensis
dorsal  v iew skul1
dorsal  v iew skul l
Lat .  v iew rostTum
shoulder art iculat ion

Rostrhamus sociabi l is
shoulder art iculat ion

Accipi ter  h iogasler etorques
whole skeleton

Accipi ter  cooper i i
coracoid f ront  and back
misc.  parts

Accipi ter  f rancesi
whole skeleton

Accipi ter  madagascarens is
whole skeleton

Accipi ter  gent i l is
coracoid f ront  and back
1at.  v iew sternum
sternum 3/4 v iew
misc.  parts

Accipi ter  n isus
sternum, 3/4 v iew

Mel ierax musicus
whole skeleton
(body is of  Falco peregr inus)

*Palaeastur atavus
distal  end tarsus

Buteo jamaicensis
shoulder art iculat ion
vent.  and 1at-  sternum

FALCONIFORMES

Shufeldt  1909 p.  85.
Ridgway 1875 Pl .  XI ,  f ig.  7.

Mi lne Edwards and Grandidier
1879-1881 Pl .  25,26.

Shufeldt  1909 f ig.  38,  p.85.
Ridgway 1875 P1. XII I ,  f ig.  7.
Ridgway 1875 Pl .  XI ,  f ig.  6.

Mi lne Edwards and Grandidier
1879 -  188 t  

f r  
.  20 ,Zr.

Sushkin 190 5 f ig.  6 ,  p.  30.
Schidler 1951 Taf. l  .  I I
Mi lne Edwards L867 -  1"871, at las
Pl .  L79, f igs,  L2,L3,1,4.

Ridgway 1875 Pl .  XI I  I ,  f ig.  8.
Ridgway 1875 Pl .  XI I ,  f ig.  8.

Shufeldt  1909 p.  8 5 ,  f ig.  38.
Ridgway 1875 P1. XII ,  f ig.  6.
Ridgway 1"875 P1 .  XI I I ,  f ig.  8.
Ridgway 1875 Pl .  XI ,  f ig.  8.

Ridgway 1875 Pl  .  XI ,  f ig.  9.

Meyer L879-1897 PI.  CCX.

Fisher L946 P1. 5,  f ig.  i .
F isher 1946 Pls.  1-13.

Mi lne Edwards and Grandidier
1879-81, Pls.  33,34.

Mi lne Edwards and Grandidier
1879-81, Pl .  36.

Fisher 1946 Pl .  5,  f ig.  h.
Fisher 1946 Pl .  4,  f ig.  d.
Schidler 1931 Taf l .  I I .
Fisher L946 Pls.  1-13

Schidler 1931 Taf l .  I I .

Meyer 1879-189 7 PL. CLIX

Wetmore 1943 f ig.  63,  p.230.

Ridgway 1875 P1. XI,  f ig.  10.
Fisher L946 Pl .  2,  Fig.a,
P1. 4,  f ie.  c.

l -69 (69)

I I
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coracoid f ront  and back
Buteo buteo

lat .  and post skul1
sternum, 3/  4 v iew
whole skeleton

Buteo lagopus
1at.  and post.  sku11
sternum, 3/4 v iew

*Buteo ales
tarsometatarsus

Hypomorphnus urub i t inga
whole skeleton

t lypomorphnus x (Urubi t inga)
cranlum
1at.  and vent.  rostrum
dorsal  v iew mandible
furculum
coraco id

s ternum
pelvis
t  ars ometatarsu s
mi sc.  .parts

Busarel lus nigr icol l is
whole skeleton ( feet?)

*Ti tanohierax gloveral leni
tars onetatar sus

*Calohierax quadratus
tarsone tatarsus

*Wetmoregyps daggett i
corac o id
tarsometatarsus
t ib io tarsus

*Palaeoborus umblosus
rostrum
coraco id
pelv i  s
tars ometat  arSus
nisc.  parts

*Palaeoborus howardi
dist .  end tarsus

*Palaeohierax gervais i
tarsometatar sus

*Paleoplancus sternberger i
rostrum and mandible
tarsome tatarsus
misc.  parts ( f rag.)

*Aqui lavus hypogea
tar s ome tat  ar  sus

*Morphnus woodwardi
cranium
Iat.  and vent

M. JOLLIE

Fisher 1946 Pl .  5,  f ig.  g.

Schidler 1931 TafL.  I I I .
Schidler 1931 Taf l .  I I
I , leyer 18 79 -  189 7 P1 .  CXLVI I

Schidler 1931 Taf1.  I I I .
Schidler 1931 Taf1,  I  I .

Wetmore 1,926 P1 .  XXXVI I  I  .

Meyer 1879-1897 P1 .  CCIX
fragi l  is

Howard 7932 P1. I ,  f igs.  1
Howard L932 Pl .  L,  f igs ,  2
Howard 1932 P1. 1,  f ig.  3.
Howard 1932 P1. 1,  f igg.  4
Howard L932 Pl .  2,  f : -gs.  2
- -tJr  J* '

Howard !93? Pl .  2,  f igs.  1
Howard 1932 Pl .  5,  f igs.  1
Howard 1932 P1. 6,  f igs.  1
Howard L932 P1s. t ,3,4,5,6

Meyer 1879-1897 PI.  CLIV

Wetmor e 1937 f  igs .  5,6 ,7 .

Wetmore 1"937 f  igs .  L,2,3.

Howard 1932 f ig.  1,  p.15.
Howard L932 Pl .  13,  f igs.
Howard L932 Pl .  13,  f igs.

Cope 1B7V
Cope LB77
Cope IB7 7
Cope L877
Cope IB77

P1s. 67-68.
P1s. 67 -68.
P1s. 67 -68
P1s. 67-68
Pls.  67 -68

tZ
tL

2a

,  4a'
?a

,u,

1d
,Lr

t0
tr t

1a
tf,

1  1a

lr ] -a.

tb

1b.
1b.

Wetmore 1936 f ig.  13,
p.  74.

Mi lne Edwards 1867-t87t,  at las
P1. 183, f lgs.  1-  10.

Wetmore 1933 f ig.  1,  P.2.
Wetmore t933 f ig.  15-16, P.6.
Wetmore 1933 f igs .  2- I9.

Gai l lard 1908 f ig.  1,  p.  28.

I ]

Howard 1932 Pl
Howard 1932 Pl

/ - t - toq, ,
7 ,  f igs

1 1a
Lt

^ ^2ro s t rum
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dorsal  v iew symphysis of
mandibl  e

furculum
coraco id
s ternum
pelvis
tar s ome tatar sus

nisc.  parts
Stephanoai i tus coronatus

whole skeleton
Spiza6tus gr innel l i

cran]-um

lateral  and ventral  rostrum
dorsal  v iew of  nandible
furculum
s ternum
coraco id

Lat. ,  vent.  and dorsal  pelv is

tarsometatarsus

misc.  parts
Hieraai l tus bonel l  i

tars ometatarsus

Hieraa6tus fasciatus
whole skeleton

Aqui la chrysadtos
skul1 and disart iculated

skel  eton

shoulder art iculat ion
sternum, 3/  4 v iew
vent.  and 1at.  sternum

coracoid f ront  and back
tars ome tatar sus

Aqui la rapax
body skeleton

*Aqui la depredator
coraco id

tarsome tatarsus

*Aqui la pr isca
tars ometatars us

*Neogyps errans
cranium
Iat.  and vent.  rostrum

Howard 1937, Pl .  7 ,  f igs.  S.
Howard L932 Pl .  7 ,  f igs.  4,  4a.
Howard L932 P1. 7,  f igs.  5,  5a.
Howard L932 Pl  .  8,  f  igs .  1- ,  1a .
Howard 7932 Pl  .  11 ,  f  igs .  1_,  Ia.
Hgward I93Z Pl .  72,  f rgs.  2,  2a,.2D

f rorard 1,g32 PIs.  g- IZ.

Meyer 1879-1897 PI.  CLVI.

Howard L93Z Pl .  L4,  f igs.  1,  La,
1D.
Howard 1,932 Pl  .  L4,  f tgs.  2,  24.
Howard 1932 Pl .  14,  f igs.  3
Howard 1932 Pl .  L4 ,  f igs.  4,  44.
Howard 1932 Pl .  15,  f igs.  L,  L?.
Hpward L93Z P1. 15, f igs.  2,  2o,
1D

Howard 1,932 P1 .  18,  f  igs.  2,  24,
)D

f i .oward 1,932 P1 .  19,  f  igs.  2,  ?a ,
2b.
Howard 1,932 P1 .  19 ,  f  igs .  L5 -  19 .

Mi lne Edwards 1867-L87 L at las I I
Pl .  187 ,  f igs .  L2-L4.

Meyer 1879-1897 PI.  CLV.

Mi lne Edwards 1867-1871-,  at las I I ,
P1. 2-6.
Ridgway 1875 Pl .  Xf ,  f ig.  11-.
Schidler 1931 Taf1.  I I .
Fisher L946 Pl  .  1,  f ig.  c;
Pl .  3,  f ig.  c.
Fisher 1.946 P1 .  5,  f ig.  c.
Fisher L946 Pls.  1-15.

Pycraf t  L902 text- f ig.  34,  p.299.

Mi lne Edwards 1867-L87L, atLas I I ,
Pl .  186, f igs.  11,  L2.
i t { i1ne Edwards 1867 -7 L ,  at l  as I  I  ,
P1 .  184, f  igs.  5,6 ,7 ,8 9 ,L0,29.

Mi lne Edwards 7867 -1871-,  at las I I
P1 .  184, f  igs .  L,2,3 ,4 .

Howard 7932 Pl .  20,  f igs.  1,  La.
Howard L932 Pl .  20,  f igs.  2,  24.
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dorsal  v iew nandible
furculum
s t ernum
coraco id
pelv is

t  arsome tatarsus
misc.  parts

*Harpagornis moorei
skul1
skul  1
sternum
whole skeleton

*Harpagornis haast i

whole skeleton
Gyps fulvus

skul  1
skul  1
sku11

sternum 3/ + v iew
whole skeleton

Pseudogyps bengalens is
skul  1
vent.  v iew sku11

Torgos trachel iotus
skul  1

Neophron peranopterus
skul  1

1at.  v iew skul1
shoulder art iculat ion
whole skeleton

*Neophron vestuta
distal  end humerus

*Neophrontops americanus
cranium
dorsal  v iew ramus mandible
rostrum
furculum
sternum
coraco id
pel  v i  s
tarsometatarsus
misc.  parts

Gypat! tus barbatus
vent.  v iew skul l
dorsal  v iew skul1
sternum
farsometatarsus

M. JOLLTE.

Howard 1932 Pl  .  20 f ig.  4 .
Howard 7932 P1. 20, f igs.  S,  Sa.
Howard 7932 Pl .  27.  f igs.  1,  Ia.
Howard 1932 P1. 27, f igs.  Z,  Za.
Howard 1932 Pl .  24,  f igs.  1,  Id,
1D.
Howard L932 Pl .  24,  f rgs.  Z,  Za.
Howard 1932 f igs .  2I ,ZZ,ZS,ZS.

Harni l  ton I89 2 P1 .  7 ,8 .
Hamil ton 1893 Pl .  25,  f ig.  1.
Hamil ton 1893 P1. 25, f igs.  2,  S.
Ol iver 1950 f ig.  opp. p.  39Z.

dorsal  sku11, lacr imal missing 01iver 1945 p1. 10, f ig.  46.
Necrosyrtes monachus pi leatus

Meyer 1879-1897 PI.  CLI.

I t {eyer 1879-1897 PL. CLI.
Shufeldt  1909 P1. I I I ,  IV.
DtAl ton and D'Al ton 1858 pl .
f igs.  a,  b,  c,  d,  e.
Schidler 1931 Taf1.  I I .
Meyer L879-1897 PI.  CXXI.

DtAl ton and D'Al ton 1838 P1 .
Pycraf t  1902 XXXI,  f ig.  5.

DtAl ton and DrAlton 1838 P1 .

D'A1ton and DfAl ton 1838 p1.
f igs.  e,  d.

VII .

VI I .

I I .

Shufeldt  1909, v,  v i ,  x,  x i i ,  x iv.
Shufeldt  1909 f ig.  18,  p.  37.
Meyer,  I87 9-1897 Pl .  CLII .

Wetmore 7943 f ig.  62,  p.229.

Howard 1932 P1 .  26,  f igs.  1,  Ia.
Howard L932 Pl .  26,  f ig.  3.
Howard L932 P1. 26, f igs.  2,  24.
Howard L93Z Pl .  26,  f igs.  5,  5a.
Howard L932 Pl .  26,  f igs.  4,  44.
Howard L93Z Pl .  27 ,  f ig.  1
Howard t932 Pl .  29,  f igs.  1,  Ia.
Howard 1932 P1. 29 ,  f igs.  4,  44.
Howard 1932 Pl .  27 ,  28,  29 .

Pycraf t  1902 P1. XXXI,  f ig.  6.
Shufeldt  1909
Shufeldt  1909
Milne Edwards 7867-L87I,  at las I I ,
P1 .  I79,  f igs.7,2,3,4.

V.



Circus aeruginosus
vent.  v iew skul1
sternum, 3/4 v iew

Gymnogenys typicus
sku11, whole skeleton

Terathopius ecaudatus
s t  ernum

Haematornis cheela
whole skeleton

Haematornis ruf ipectus
whole skeleton

Circa6tus gal l icus
vent.  v iew skul l
vent.  v iew sku11

Fa1 conid
Herpetotheres cachinnans

skul  1
mandible,  Iat .  v iew
1at.  v iew rostrum
shoulder art iculat ion
shoulder art iculat ion
furculum
sternum
pelvi  s

tarsometatarsus

Micrastur ruf icol l is
skul  1
s ternum
prox. end tarsometatarsus

Micrastur serni torquatus
skul  1

1at.  v iew mandible
shoulder art iculat ion
furculun
sternum

pelvi  s

prox.  end tarsometatarsus

Daptr ius americanus
shoulder art iculat ion

Mi lvago chimango
skul  I

1at .  v iew rostrum
whole skeleton

Phalcoboenus austral  is
1at.  v iew skul l
pa1 at ines

FALCONIFORMES

Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  IV,
Sushkin L905 Taf l -  IV,
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  IV,

l -73(73)

f igs.  75,76,77.
f  igs.  81,82,83.
f ig.  8 5.

Schidler 1931 Taf1.  I I I .
Schidl  er  19 31 Taf l  .  I  I  .

Mi lne Edwards and Grandidier
1879-1881, Pl  .  !7,19.

Shufeldt  1909 Pl .  XI .

D'A1ton and D'Al ton 1838 P1. I I I .

Meyer 1879 -  189 7 P1 .  CLVI I  .

Pycraf t  1902 P1. XXXI.  f is .  4.
Sirshkin 1905 f ig.  7,  p.50:

Sushkin 190 5 Taf l  .  IV,  f igs.  86 -  89 .
Sushkin 1905 Taf1.  IV,  f ig.  93.
Pycraf t  7902 P1. XXXII I ,  f ig.  4.
Ridgway 1-875 P1 .  XI ,  f ig.  4.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  IV,  f ig.  99.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  IV,  f ig.  98.
Sushkin 190 5 Taf l  .  IV,  f ig.  9 5,96 ,97 .
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  IV,  f igs.
100, 101_, L02.
Sushkin 190 5 Taf 1.  IV,  f  ig.  l -03,
105, 106, L07.

Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I I ,  f igs.
52, 55, 54.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I I ,  f ig.  58.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I I ,  f ig.  65.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I I ,  f ig .  63.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I I ,  f ig.
61, 62, 64.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I I ,  f ig.
66, 67 ,  68.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I I ,  f igs .  70,
7r,  72,  73.

Ridgway 1875 Pl .  XI ,  f ig.  2.

Sushkin 1905 Taf l
3L,  32.

I I ,  f igs.  30,

Pycraf t  1902 P1. XXXII I ,  f ig.  3.
Meyer 1879-1897 PI.  CLII I .

Sushkin 1905 Taf1.  1,  f ig.  36.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  1,  f ig.  37.
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skul1

s t ernum
whole skeleton

Polyborus cher iway
skul  1
1at.  v iew rostrum

Po1 ih ierax
dorsal  v iew of  sku11

Microhierax f r ing i1 1ar ius
sku11

1at.  v iew mandible
shoulder art iculat ion
furculum
sternum
pelv is
pts.  of  coracoid
tarsonetatarsus

Falco rust icolus
skul  I
1at .  v iew of  rostrum
sternum, 3/4 v iew

Falco concolor
whole skeleton

Falco novae zeaLandica
1at.  v iew rostrum

Falco peregr inus
vent.  v iew skul l
shoulder art iculat ion
tarsometatarsus

whole skeleton
(body is that  of  Mel ierax
mus icus )

whole skeleton
Falco t innunculus

tarsometatarsus
dist .  end t ib iotarsus

*Falco ramenta
dist .  end tarsus

*Falco swarthi
tarsometatars us

Cariamid
Car iarnid

whole skeleton
* ?t ?t fc rt fr ?t fr ?t ?t tt :t :t rt :k ?t

M. JOLLIE

Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I ,  f igs.  33,
34, 35.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l  .  11,  f igs.  40,4L.
Meyer 1879-1897 PI.  CXLIX

Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I I ,  f igs.  38,39.
Pycraf t  190Z P1. XXXII I ,  f ig.  5.

Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  I ,  f ig.  29.

Sushkin 1905 Taf1.  1,  f igs.  15,16,
77.
Sushkin 1905 Taf1.  1,  f ig.  20.
Sushkin 1905 Taf l  .  1,  f ig.  24.
Sushkin 1905 Taf1.  1,  f ig.  22.
Sushkin 1905 Taf1.  1- ,  f ig.  2I .
Sushkin 1905 Taf l .  1,  f igs.  25,26.
Sushkin 190 5 Taf 1 .  1- ,  f  ig.  23 .
Sushkin 1905 TafL.  t ,  f ig.  28.

Schidler L931 Taf l .  I I I .
Pycraf t  1902 P1. XXXII I ,  f ig.  1.
Schidler 1951 Taf1.  I I .

Mi lne Edwards and Grandidier,
L879-1881_, P1 .  L2,  L?A.

Pycraf t  L902 P1. XXXII I ,  f ig.  Z.

Eyton 1867-187 5 P1. 4,  f ig.  3.
Ridgway 1875 P1. XI,  f ig.  1.
Mi lne Edwards L867 -  1871, at las I I ,
Pl .  I79 ,  f ie.  9,10,11.
Meyer 1879 -  189 7 PI.  CLVI I  I  .

Eyton L867-I87 5 Pl .  3A.

Sushkin 190 5 f ig.  18 ,  p .  46 .
Sushkin 190 5 f ig.  16 ,  p.  4 5 .

Wetmore 1.936 f  ig.  14,  p.  76.

Mi l1er 1927 f ig.  54,  p.  151.

Eyton 7867 -1875, P1. 3K.
?t ?t ?k ?t rt f( ?t ?t rt * fr ?k rt ?t :k rt fi

The method used in th is survey consisted of  having the
indiv idual  bones frorn the di f ferent skeletons placed together so
that,  for  example,  a feature of  the skul l  could be traced through
the ent i re order wi th a minimum of ef for t .  The osteological
ser ies were referred to again and again as points arose which
needed ver i f icat ion
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A study of  the osteology of  the fa lconi forms means 1i t t1e
unt i l  i t  is  f i t ted into the general  p icture of  b i rds.  Uni t ing (or
separat ing) Sagi t tay, ius wi th Car iama can only be signi f icant when
comparisons with al l  types of  b i rds have been made and when the
simi lar i t ies and dissimi lar i t ies can be proper ly evaluated--super-
f ic ia l  agreement may not necessar i ly  be indicat ive of  re lat ionship
as such agreement can be found with mernbers of  several  orders.

The prel iminary survey of  the osteological  mater ia ls
disclosed the same tras ic groups def ined b) '  pt i lo logy.  Therefore,
in descr ib ing the di f ferent elements of  the skeleton these same
groups wi l l  be used wherever possible.  The cathart id type'  as
iefeired to in th is sect ion,  includes the Neocathart idae and
Teratorni th idae. Pandion is included in the accipi t r id type,
al though some wr:rkers v iew i t  as belonging to a separate fami ly.
Where there is 1i t t1e comparat ive informat ion or the mater ia ls
are insuff ic ient  for  independent t reatment,  the several  types
wi l l  be discussed together.

The f- i -gures have been sketched direct ly f rom the specimens;
they are not designed to present exact dimensions or proport io ls
(which can only be appreciated with the mater ia ls in hand).  I t tq
i igures give air  imprbssion of  the part jcular structure descr ibed
and any signi f icant relat ionships which i t  might have.

Mlny nieasurements were made and these have been used where-
ever posi ib le.  Most measurements were useless because of
indiv idual  var iat ion,  over lapping in comparing one species wi th
anot l ier  ( re lated or unrelated),  i r regular var iat ion rn ' i th in the
group, and lack of  d ist inct ive reference points yhgn conpar ing
5ne group with another.  The conclusj .on was reached that a
rnath6rnat ical  analysis of  the fa lconi forns was i rnpossible at  the
moment.  (This phase of  the study was completed in 1-9 56 bef ore
the advent of  "numerjcal  taxonony" and nul t ivar iate analysis.)

OSTEOLOGY- -THE HEAD SKELETON

Defini t ion and Orientat ion
The avian skul l  and nandible have featured largely in

systemat ic accounts (e.  g.  ,  Brandt,  1853; Huxley,  L867; Barnikol  ,
1952, 1953a) and have engaged much at tent ion as to funct ion (e.9. ,
Lakjer,  L926; Hofer,  1945, 1949, 1950).

Study of  the avian head skeleton rests in part  on develop-
mental  stages, os in the adul t  few suture l ines are retained.
Some phases of  development of  th is area has been treated by W. K.
Parker (1866 to 1890),  l , {agnus (1871),  Gadow and Selenka (1891),
Newton and Gadow (1893-1896),  Stresemann ( I927 L934),  Marinel l i
(1946),  deBeer (1937) ,  Schinz and ZangerL (1937) ,  Parker and
Haswel l  (1940),  Erdmann (1940),  and Grass6 (1950).  The falconi-
forms have been invest igated by lV.  K.  Parker (  1873 -  -Aeei .p i ten
nisus),  Sushkin (1899b--FaLeo t innuneulus),  and Chomjakoff  (1901--
Buteo buteo).

In spi te of  numerous accounts,  there is some doubt as to
the hornology of  var ious bones. An exanple of  th is involves a
f igure of  Hei lnann (1,926, f ig.  3) .  He showed the opisthot ic as
forming the poster ior  margin of  the tympanic cavi ty in the goose
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( 'a 'nser ' ) ,  whi le Stresemann (L927 -  rg34 ,  f  ig.  5 j )  ,  using the same
drawings, uni ted the exoccipi ta l  and the opisthot ic ind labeled
the combined bone the exoccipi ta l .  Ih le (1947, f ig.  zz7),  again
using this same f igure,  introduced some new 1abe1s. purther some
of the usual  concepts of  bone or ig in are not necessar i ly  accu-
rate (see Smith,  \947; l {c lean and Urist ,  1955).

In order to resolve these di f f icul t ies,  a study of  the
development of  the chicken head skeleton was undertaken (Jo11ie,
1957a) and served as a base for understanding the head skeleton
of hawks. Figure 50, A-H, shows several  v iews of  a specimen of
Acei-pi ter  cooper i i  taken just  before hatching. Figure 51 of  a
hal f -grown nest l ing red-tai led hawk shows a later state of
developnent,  br-r t  the exoccipi ta ls have not yet  grown out to the
tympanic margin (which they do by the t ine of  nest  leaving).  Also
the mesethmoid extends back to the brain capsule and down-to the
parasphenoid to complete the interorbi ta l  septum, except for  a
central  fenestra.

Certain aspects of  the adul t  skul1 are as vaguely understood
as the developmental  p icture.  Part icularry di f f i iu l t  are the
fenestra and foramina of  the basis crani i  (see Kesteven, 1915),
which are shown in f igures 52 and 53. The terminology of  th is
region has been rnodi f ied to agree with the f indings of  my studies
(1957a, 1962).

Comparat ive Anatomy
The Cathart id Type*

Shufeldt  (1878, 
-1909),  

pYrcraf t  ( Ib0D, and Sushkin (1899a,
1905) have enumerated the feaiures oi  the cathart id head skeleton
?ld speculated upon their  taxonomic importance. Fisher ( tg44)
f igured and compared the skul ls of  the recent forms and discussed
their  interrelat ionships;  he appears to have fo11owed. the
terminology suggested by Howard- ( IgZg).

The fossi l -genera have been-desci ibed in var ious accounts:
lqfq .Mi11er (  1909 ,  rgzs) ,  r ' { i11er and Howard (  193s1 ana wetmore
(7944).-  Figure 54 shows several  v iews of  th;  skuir  or  Tez,atornis,
drawn from the type cranium with rostrum subsequent ly at tached
and three f  a i r ly_ cornplete sku11s in the Los Angeles bounty l , luseum(L.A.M. Brs67, Bl i82,  and one referred to by ul i i ; ; ,  Lgzs,  as
number 13, now L.A.M. 81i81).  The cranium of annogap" is
i l lustrated ( f ig.  5s-56) along with that  of  the rossir  Gynnogyps(c: .  ampLus of  Fisher)  and rnodSrn cgmnogaps caLi fornianus. Because
of the c lose simi lar i ty of  these f6trs" i l r "  ment ion of  Gymnogyps
can be assumed to include Breagyps unless otherwise stated. The
remains of  Neoeathav,tes (wetmoie-,  Lg44r 1gs0) f rom the upper
Eocene, include a learry cornplete sku11 and mandible ( f ig.  57).

study has been made of  the development of  the cathart id
sku11, but the.anatomy of  th i l  type is p" i t iarry reverred. by the
skul1 and mandible of  a nest l ing bal : - fo in ia.orrdo, (Gymnogyps
* ?k ?t * ?t ?t * ?t ?t :t * ?k ?t rt * ?k * * * ?t * * :t rt r( * ?t * ?t * rt rt ?t
?t  Because of  the basic agreement in form, the aberranr genera
Neocathartes (Neocathart idae) and Teratoy,nis ( teratorni thfdae) are
discussed along with the l iv ing and fossi l  members of  the Cat i rar-
t idae as members of  the cathar i id group. The cathart id type, thus,
becomes a catharto id type, however ,  th-e former term is retained to
preserve the uni formity of  the types being compared.
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PARASPHENOID ROSTRUM

SELLAPARASPHENOID

VOMER

PALATINE ANTEROPTERYGOID
(FUSED TO PALATINE)

Fig.  50.  Sku1l  and nandible of  chick of  Accipi ter .  eooper i i  taken
from egg just  before hatching. A. Dorsal ,  B.  ventral  and C.
lateral  v iews of  sku1l .  D. l ledial  v iew of  r ight  hal f  of  sku11.
E. Poster ior  v iew of  sku11 .  F.  Lateral  and G. medi-a1 views of
mandible.  H. Dorsolateral  v iew of  pterygoid-palat ine relat ion-
ship.

eal l forn 'Lanus) ( f ig.  5B),  found dead at  the t ime of  nest leaving.
The specimen* shows the composi t ion of  the rostrum and the re-
lat ionships of  the prefrontal  bones; the cranium is aTready
wel l -ossi i iea.  The nasal  septum is part ly ossi f ied and the
"al inasal"  connect ions wi th the maxi l la are not formed. The
poster ior  part  of  the interorbi ta l  septum is incornplete as is
also the ol factory capsule.  The relat ionship between the
ectethrnoid and nesethnoid port ions of  the ol factory capsule is
shown. The passage of  the ol factory nerve is open as is the
eustachian tube and the anter ior  tympanic recess. The bird skul1
is pecul iar  in that  the eustachian tube is usual ly enclosed by
the parasphenoid.  In ontogeny i t  proceeds from an open groove
to a c losed one, suggest ing that th is has been i ts phylcgeny.

The basipterygoid processes of  th is nest l ing condor are
wel l  developed. The anteropterygoid art iculates wi th the
posteropterygoid and is part ia l ly  fused to the palat ine.  The
var ious-processes of  the sku11 are somewhat undeveloped, especi t l -
* ?t ?t * * ?t * * * :t :t * rk ?k :t ?t * * rr tr ?t * tt :t ?k tr ?k ?t ?t tk ?t fr ?t

*  Assumed to be the property of  Dr.  Tel ford l lork,  i t  was for
a t ime at  the Universi t ; '  66 Cal i fornia at  Berkeley.

POSTEROPTERYGOID
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Fig.  51.  Skul l  and mandible of  nest l ing Buteo jamaicensis 24 weeks
old.  A.  Lateral  v iew of  sku1l  and mandible.  B .  I ' {edial  v iew of
rnandible.  C. Dorsal ,  D. Ventral ,  and E. Poster ior  v iews of  skul1.

B

POSTORBITAL PROCESS

ZYGOMATIC PROCESS

LABIA- BAR

Fig.  5?, .  Base of  the skul1 of  Aqui la chrysa'etos.

Fig.  53 .  Ventrol  ate ' raI  v iew of  tympanic area of
ehrysaUtos, B. PoLyborus cher iuay.

ARTICUTJAR PROCESS
/ CrF SQUArc|sAL

ROSTRAL AIR SACK

rn5pffifficfs' )6"-..q

f"Lffi" .--=% '
\il;r"^""^ {W/-

CARTILAGE

A. AquiLa
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Fig.  54.  Sku11 of  Teratoy,nis merr,Lami.  A,  Dorsal ,  and B. bentral
v iews of  sku11. c.  Diagrammatic X-sect ion through the rostrum
in the nasal  region to show the nasal  capsule ossi f icat ions.
D. Lateral ,  E.  poster ior  v iews of  sku1l .  F.  Medial  v iew of
the anter ior  part  of  the r ight  hal f  of  the rostrum. G. Tip
of the rostrum seen in X-sect ion along l ine G. H. Rostral  sep-
tum as seen fron behind. I .  X-sect ion of  rostrum along l ine I
to show contour of  palata1- surface
See page 342 - (p. I42 of Volurne 3).

A

B

Fig.  55.  Conparat ive sketches of  crania of  A.  Breagyps clarki .
B.  Ggmnogyps ce.Li . fornianLts ,  and C. Ggmnogyps ampLus .  'Lateral

v iew at  1eft ,  dorsal  v iew middle,  ventral  v iew at  r ight .
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Fig.  56. Lateral  v iew of  sku1l  of  Breagyps, A, showing crani-
orostral  angle and relat ive lengths of  rostrum and cranium
(1ine abcve).  Rostrum of Gymnogyps cal t forni .anus, B, wi th
craniorostral  angle indicated.
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Fig.  57 .  Skul l
and B. ventral
mandible.

and mandible of  Neoeathartes graLLator.  A.  Dorsal
v iew of  skul l .  C. Lateral  v iew of  sku1l  and

1y anter ior ly.
The cathart id palate (see f igures 54, 57, 58, 59) is c l is-

t inct ive in that  i t  has a large anter ior  palatal  fcssa which
separates a " f1oored" premaxi1- lary port ion f rom the nedial
project ing palatal  processes of  the maxi l lae ( for  convenience
these can be cal1ed the maxi l lopalat ines).  The premaxi l lary
palate ( f ig.  54F, G),  which under l ies the t ip of  the rostrum,
appears to have been produced frorn a nidl ine ossi f icat ion in
the prenasal  cart i lage fused with medial  (palat ine) processes
of the premaxi l la.  This premaxi lLary f loor is jo ined by a median
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and mandible of
A. l ,a tera1 ,  B .

Ventral  v iew with
away. E. Lateral

M. JOLLIE

ful1y grown nest l ing Gymnogyps
dorsal  ,  and C. ventral  v i .ews

parasphenoid Tostrum and part
,  and F. medial  v iews of

Fig.  58.  Skul1
cal i fornianus.
of  skul1 .  D.
of  palate cut
nandible.
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Fig.  59.  Ventrolateral  v iew of  rostrum of Sarconamphus papa to
show anter ior  end of  palat ine in the anter ior  palatal  fossa.

bony septum to the dorsal  wal l  of  the premaxi l la as is shown in
the cutaway sect ion ( f ig.  54F).  The septum appears to be made
up of  lateral  components which in Teratonnis may be separated
ventral ly,  thus giv ing the appearance of  an inverted Y ( f ig.
s4H).

As the premaxi l la is largely ho1low, i ts cavi ty connects
with the anter ior  palatal  fossa by means of  openings lateral
to th is septur i l .  As the palate becomes more vaul ted (arching
dorsal ly) ,  the dorsal  and palatal  wal ls come to l ie in c loser
proxini ty,  the median septum becomes heavier and the lateral
openings become more restr icted. The inf lated beak of  Teratonnis
marks one extreme, the other is Coragyps. In the lat ter  the
lateral  openings are rnuch reduced, al lowing only the passage
of the palat ine nerves and blood vessels,  the palatal  surface
l ies near ly in contact  wi th the upper wal1 of  the prenaxi l la.*
In one specimen of  Gymnogyps a bi t  of  nasal .  septum appeared
as a short  r idge extending poster ior ly f rom the prernaxi l1-ary
septurn (Fisher ,  1944, f  ig.  43) .

The anter ior  port ion of  the prernaxi l -1a has shal low lateral
depressions along the down-curving margin of  the bi l l  t ip ( f ig.
54B, D, I ) .  The premaxi l la has a long poster ior  pal-ata1- process;
This process later fuses to the maxi l la,  and, to a lesser ex-
tent wi th the palat ine,  except tn Sav,eonamphus where the
anter ior  end of  the palat ine remains f ree ( f ig.  59).  In
Teratoz,nis the poster ior  palataL prccess of  the prenaxi l la is
probably fused with the palat ine ( f ie.  54B).  The nasal
processes of  the premaxi l la are except ional-1y narrow when con-
trasted with most fa lconi forms, and in the adul t  are fused to the
cranium and over la id wi th bone so that their  poster ior  ends are
tr * ?t rt fr lt ?t tr tr :t * ?t * rt :t rt * ?t ?k ?k * rk :! ?t * * tr * * rt fr ?t rk

x  Pycraf t  (1902:286) made a comment concerning this port ion of
the palate:  "The Cathartae di f fer  narkedly f rom al l  the other
Falconi formes in the form of the pa1ataL surface of  the prernaxi l la.
In these last  the body of  the premaxi l la is very highly pueurnat ic,
a sect ion thereof reveal ing a mass of  cancel lated t issue between
two dense plates of  bone. This increase of  pneumatic t issue
br ings the palata1- surface down close, or very near to,  the 1eve1
of the tomium. In the Cathartae t} i ' is  pneumatic t issue is almost
want ing,  so that the palatal  surface comes to form a vaul ted chamber."
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hidden; they are dist inct  for  only a short  d istance in the region
of the f rontonasal  h inge.

The surface of  the premaxi l la,  which under l ies the horny
bi l l  sheath,  shows i r regular vascular foramina and dist inct
grooves for superf ic ia l  b lood vessels.  The vascular perforat ions
tend to be larger along a l ine just  above the margin of  the
tomiun.

The rnaxi l la forms a part  of  the jaw rnargin and palate.  ( I t
is  largely over la in by the palatal  process of  the premaxi l la,
which fuses with i t . )  The pal-ata: .  processes of  th is bone are
f lat  to spoon-shaped, opening outward or downward and extending
medial ly behind the Iarge palataL vacui ty.  These processes never
meet along the rnidl ine,  a l though in Tez'atornis they are almost
in contact  (may be in some specimens).  The maxi l la has a long
wel l -developed labia1 process which forms a part  of  the labia1
bar.

The palat ines ( f ig.  88) are fa i r ly  character ist ic of  the
group. Just  poster ior  to the point  of  the palatal  process of
the premaxi l la,  the palat ines (unknown in Tez,atonnis)  widen and
extend poster ior ly wi th l i t t1e change in width,  they are widest
poster ior ly and narrowest opposi te the internal  nares.  They are
var iously rotated, the medial  margin up as much as 450. Their
lateroposter ior  margins are gent ly rounded ( i r regular in
Cathartes).  Along the rnedial  border at  the leve1 of  the pos-
ter ior  end of  the internal  nares,  the margin is bent ventral ly
(choanal  r idge);  lateral  to th is r idge is the pa1-atal-  fossa
which in l i fe is occupied by the palatal  muscle.  The lateral
border may also be somewhat bent downward. The anteropterygoids
are fused to the rnedian dorsal  margins of  the palat ine ( thus
forming a pterygopalat ine-- f ig.  58A).

A bony vomer is lacking but the nembranous nasal  septum in
which i t  ordinar i ly  l ies is s in i lar  to that  of  species having
this bone ( f ig.  60).  I t  can be assurned that reduct ion in
ossi f icat ion of  th is bone has lead to i ts loss.

INTERNARIAL
SEPTUM

EUSTACHIAN TUBE

\\V/
A

Fig.  60.  Palatal  surface of  the rostrum. as
of A, Sagi t tar ius serpentar ius,  B.  Cathav' tes
ehry saU'to s ,  and D .  FaLc o sp aru er ius .

B D

seen in t i re f  l  esh
aura,  C. Aqui la
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The rostrum might be characterr-zed by the 1arge, elongated,
ovoid nasal  opening. Teratorn.Ls has proport ional ly the la igest
such openings as would be expected in v iew of  the enormous
rostrum. wetmore (194a:69) used the large nar ia l  opening as a
feature of  h is Fani ly Neocathart idae. The nasal  op-ening-of
Neoeathartes,  however,  is  proport ional ly 1i t t1e larger ihan that
of  the turkey vul ture and is much smal ler  than that-  of  Tez,atornis
(approximate proport ion of  length of  nar ia l  opening to length of
skul l  in cathantes 18.5%, Neocathartes 20%, Tey,atornis 3s%).

Nasal  septum and nasal  capsule ossi f icat ions are not com-
pleteLy racking among the cathart ids.  A port ion of  the nasal
septumr. just  poster ior  to the 1evel  of  the poster ior  margin of
the nar ia l  opening, ossi f ies in al l  of  them and is connei ted by
a bony band (al inasal) ,  in the f loor of  the nasal  pass&Ee, wj th
the dorsal  surface of  the palatal  process of  the maxi l l t  ( f ig.
54C).  A s l ight  ossi f icat ion in the dorsal  wal l  of  the nasal
vest ibule also occurs at  the 1evel  of  the septum and is somet imes
vis ib le external ly in the dorsoposter ior  angle of  the nar ia l
opening ( f ig 64; see Mi l1er and Howard, 1938, in Breagyps).  The
ossi f icat ion of  the nasal  septum may include a c i rc let  of  bone
surrounding the internar ia l  perforat ion ( in Gymnogyps and one
specimen of  Saz,coramphus, f ig.  61).  The cathart ids are the
only fa lconi forms which display such ossi f icat ions,  and which
have, in the f lesh, a perforated internar ia l  septum (f ig.  67) .

INTERNARIAL PERFORATION

-) ANTERIOR

OSSIFICATION IN FLOOR OF MEDIAN NARIS

,re,
Fig. 61. Ossi f  ied nasal  septum of A. Teratornis merz, iami;  B.
Coragyps atratus;  C, a and b Cathartes aura,  b.  external  nar is
in f lesh; D. Sareonamphus papa; E, a-c Gynmoggps cal i fornianus
adu1t,  b.  fu l ly  grown nest l ing,  c.  external  nar is in f lesh, wi th
out l ine of  bony external  opening dashed.

B

c

D

bo
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The external  nares are not comparable to those of  other
falconi forms; they are 1i t t1e more than the open vest ibular chamber
(f ig.  68).  The median nar is,  which opens between the nasal  vest i -
bules and the poster ior  nasal  passages (ol factory and tur:bina1
chambers),  is  readi1i . .  seen fr :om the outside and, funct ional ly i t
is  the t lexternal  nar is."  The median nar is is elypt ical  in form,
faces direct ly - iorward and l ies just  behind the internar ia l
perforat ion.  I t  is  margined 1atbra11y and ventral ly by the
poster ior  wal1 of  the vest ibule ( f ig.  70).

The shape of  the cathart id rostrum is plast ic;  usual ly the
length,  anter ior  to the prefrontal ,  exceeds 50% of the total
length of  the sku11 ( f ig.  56).  Sarconamphus has the shortest ,
stoutest  rostrum whi le that  of  Cathartes is next.  Elongat ion
takes place in the nar ia l  region whi le the prenar ia l  port ion
remains of  fatr l -y normal proport ion as compared with other
falconi forms. The rostrum of th is group, wi th the except ion of
Neocathartes,  shows a dist inct  downward project ing axis as re-
lated to the l ine of  the base of  the skul l  (axis of  the cranium).
A corresporrding angle occurs between the ventral  l ine of  the
upper mandible and the labial  arch ( f ie.  56).

The forn of  the prefrontal  is  useful  in character iz ing the
cathart id skul1.  Pr imit ively th is bone is f ree as i t  is  in the
nest l ing condor ( f ig.  .58B).  The supraorbi ta l  process is smal l
(not  large as suggested by Pycraf t ,  1902:279) and the medial
margin is in contact  wi th the supraorbi ta l  r im of  the f rontal ;
anter ior ly i t  contacts the nasal .  The orbi ta l  process is wel l
developed and descends near ly to a point  of  contact  wi th the
labial  arch to which i t  is  jo ined by a l igament;  in the adul t  i t
is  fused to the lateral  ethmoid plate ( f ig.  69D).  The form of
the prefrontal  is  d iscernable in one specimen of  Coragyps atratus
(INZ 78681) where the bone is st i11 separate ( f  ig .  62).  I ts

Fig.  62.  Ventral  v iew of  skul1 of  Coragyps atv,atus (MVZ 78681) wi th
parasphenoid Tostrum and palate removed.

shape in a fu1ly grown cathart id is obscured by fusion with the
frontal  and with the outward extension of  the supraorbi ta l  nargin
of the f rontal  behind i t .  The supraorbi ta l  margin of  the
nest l ing can be roughly def ined by a row of  foramina (compare
dorsal  v iews of  nest l ing and adu1t,  f igs.  5BB, 65; also Pycraf t ,
t902:279).  ' Ihe orbi ta l  process may extend ventral ly as in
Teratornis,  Say'eoramphus ,  Cathartes,  Coz,ogt)ps ,  or  Neo eathantes ;  or
curve poster ior ly as in the condors.  This bone is pecul iar  in
that sma11 anter ior  and poster ior  processes, separated by a smal1



Eap, under l ie the f rontal  ( f ig.
The brow of  both Cathaz,tes

which extends transversely out
( f ie.  63).  Anter ior  to tL is is

s8D) .
and Coz,agyps has
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Fig.  63.  Dorsal  v iews of  f rontonasal  h inge of  A,  Tenatornis
merniami,  B.  Cathartes aura,  C. Coragyps at tatus,  and D.
Gymnogyp s eal i  fonnianus .

or ly there is also a s l ight  depression. Dissect ion of  Cathartes
and Coragyps shows the anter ior  depression occupied by spongy
connect ive t issue.

Rostral  movement (see Kr ipp,  L933; Engels,  1940; Beecher,
1951; Hofer,  L955) is made possible by the presence of  the
frontonasal  h inge between the rostrum and the cranium. Bending
along this hinge is faci l i tated by the fact  that  the anter ior
ends of  the f rontals are not fused to the over ly ing f rontal
processes of  the nasals.  At  th is hinge no superf ic ia l  ossi-
f icat ion of  bones occurs and the medial  margin of  the nasal
remains f ree f rom the nasal  processes of  the premaxi l la for  a
short  d istance; dorsal ly th is appears as an anteroposter ior ly
or iented, crack.  The cathart id f rontonasal  h inge (not known
for Neoeathartes),  is  pecul iar  in that  the lateral  margin of
the nasa1, dt  the hinge, abuts t ransversely against  the anter ior
margin of  the prefrontal  or  i t  may proj  ect  poster ior ly into a
socket of  the prefrontal  ( f ig.  64).  This lateral  project ion,
is least  in Teratornis,  Cathartes,  and Coraggpes; i t  i -s most
extreme in Gymnoggps. Such a hinge is by no means pecul iar  to
this group, inasmuch as i t  is  found also in the pel ican.s.

The hi .nge between the rostrum and the 1abial  arch is note-
worthy.  Beddard (1903) f igured and discussed this character
whi le Fisher (1944:282-283) used the spl i t  nature of  the
anter ior  end of  th is arch ( ident i f ied as the "zygomatic arch")
to charactert-ze the cathart id sku11. Pycraf t  (1902:290) pointed
out that ,  " In Cathav,tes (C. aura) th is bar,  when j t  reaches the
middle of  the lachrymo-nasa1 fossa, spl i ts into a long infer ior
dorso-ventral ly depressed 1amel1a and a super ior  shorter rod-
shaped port ion,  which extends forward to wi th in a short  d istance
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Fig. 64. Lateral  v iews of  rostral  ar t iculat ions wi th cranium
and labia1 bar in A. Cathartes aura,  B,  Coragyps atratus,  C.
Neoeathartes gral lator,  D. Sarcov,amphus papa, and E. Ggmnogyps
eal i  fonnianus .

of  the maxi l lary process of  the prenaxi l1a. . . .These features
may be traced through a ser ies of  stages gradual ly increasing in
complexi ty,  and associated with a gradual ly developing fronto-
nasal  h inge."  Thus, the 1abial  arch hinge is dist inct ive in
that the premaxi l la lacks a wel l -developed, dorsal  labia1 process
and, in most forms, the anter ior  end of  the jugal  is  b lunt ly
expanded and art iculates in an exter ior ly exposed socket of  the
nasal  ( f ie.  64).

Whereas the structural  features of  the rostrunn seem to be
fair1-y constant,  those of  the cra-nium are var iabie.  In com-
par ing the crania of  nest l ing and adul t  Cal i fornia condors,  a
superf ic ia l  ossi f icat ion covers that  of  the lat ter  producing
grooves in which the surface blood vessels l ie ( f igs.  588, 65).

rBB(BB)

Fig.  65. Dorsal  v iew of  the sku11 of  an adul t  GUmnogAps
cal i fornianus.

This bony layer and venat ion js dist inct ive of  the group. The
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venat ion is character ized by a ser ies of  sma11 vessels converging
toward the center of  the cranium from a l ine of  foramina, which
mark the orbi t  margin of  the nest l ing sku11. The superf ic ia l
ossi f icat ion of  the cranium appears to be correlatgd with
extension of  the f rontal  bones over the orbi t .

Extension of  the f rontal  bones over the orbi ts is least  in
Teratornis and Neoeathaz,tes.  Nest l ing specimens of  the l iv ing
genera have this region undeveloped, fu11 growth being achieved
probably by the t ine of  nest  leaving. Whereas in some genera the
mature orbi ta l  margins curve out beyond the margin of  the prefrontal ,
in others th is is not the case. Cathartes has dist inct  prefrontal
project ions and incurved subraorbi ta l  margins.  Teratornis has
large prefrontals wi th t runcated t ips and deeply incised (rounded)
margins.  Neocathartes lacks a jut t ing prefrontal  and has a gent ly
incurving margin,  which is dist inct ive wi th in the group. Within
most species these margins are consistent;  however,  a ser ies of
La Brea condors showed marked di f ferences in out l ine as seen from
above.

The cranium may have a highly rounded out l ine,  as in Coragyps,
or f lat  one, as in Gymnogyps. The cathart id is dist inct ive in
the even rounded surface of  the cranium and the lack of  nodel ing
in the form of cerebral  bulges with gutter ing nedial ly ( indicated
sl ight ly in Cathartes and Sareonamphus) or along the poster ior
orbi ta l  margins (see Pycraf t ,  1902).  A s l ight  sagi t ta l  r idge
occurs in most.  The rounding of  the cranium may produce a
poster ior  bu1ge, which extends beyond the dorsal  margin of  the
foramen magnum or th is margin may be on the same plane aS the
back of  the sku1l .

Fisher (1944:273) bel ieved that the dorsal  l ine of  the cervi-
cal  muscle scars marked the fronto-par ietal  suture.  Al though
the young condor studied did not c lear ly shoru cranial  sutures
dorsal1y,  the poster ior  l imi t  of  the f rontal ,  as indicated in
the orbi t ,  is  much anter ior  to the dorsal  edge of  the cervical
scars,  4s i t  is  in other birds.  These cervical  muscle scars
(nuchal  l ine) mark rather the supraoccipi ta l -par ietal  suture.

In the wel l - rounded sku11s, the occipi ta l  muscle scars l ie
on a plane facing posteroventral ly ( the supraoccipi ta l  thus being
concealed from above in Coragyps and Cathartes),  whi le in the
f latskul led genera the plane of  muscle scars is near ly vert ica- l
( f ig.  66).  Parel le l ing th is s i tuat ion is the or ientat ion of  the
the plane of  the foramen magnum. The angle of  th is plane with
the base of  the skul1 is least  in the rounded lypes and greatest
in the f lat  ones (ranges frorn approximately 450 in Teratornis to
720 in Vul tuz, ,  f ig.  67--(nreagAps was not measured for th is
ang1e, which might exceed Vul tur , ) .  Al though there is not a
perfect  correlat ion,  a high-angled foramen magnum is accompanied
by a 1ow f lat  cranium.

The postorbi ta l  process is var iously developed, ranging from
the massive broad type of  Tez'atornis to the horn- l ike one of
Gymnogyps ( f igs.  54,  55).  The tenporal  muscle scar covers a good
part  of  th is process in al l  of  the cathart ids,  wi th the ex-
cept ion of  Teratornis where i t  covers only the poster ior  edge.

The zygomattc process of  the squamosal shows 1i t t le var iat ion;
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Fig.  66.  Lateral  v iews of  tympanic
aura,  B. '  Gymnoggps eaLi , fornianus.
area shown below.

A B

area of  crania
Vent ro 1 at  eral

of  A.  Cathartes
view of  th is

Fig.  67.  Median sagi t ta l  out l ine of  j -nterorbi ta l  septun and back
of cranium of A .  Teratornis meryiami ,  B.  Gymnogyps cal i forni .a.nus
Lines below indicate the angle between the base and the back of
the cranium.

proj  ect ion above the tyrnpanic cavi ty
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The art icular process of  the squamosal is reduced to a
vest ige in most cathart ids (Neocathaz,tes appears to have i t  wel l
developed, f ig.  57c);  but  is  not lacking as pycraf t  (L902:283)
indicated. The general  appearance of  the tympanic area di f fers
when one compares the rounded skul1 of  cathartes wi th the
elongated sku11s of  Breaggps and Gymnoggps ( f ig.  66).  In the
former,  the tympanic rnargin curves poster ior ly to an angle then
down and forward to the exoccipi ta l  process (opisthot ic process
of Fisher,  L944).  In the lat ter ,  the squamosal port ion of  the
tympanic r im meets the exoccipi ta l  port ion at  a rnuch more open
angle.  The tynpanic area is not dist inct ive for  the group beyond
the weak development of  the art icular process of  the squamosal.

Of more importance in th is region is the relat ionship of  the
dorsal  margins of  the lateral  cervical  musculature (r , .ectus
eapi t is  Laberal is)  and the ventral  nargin of  the masseter et
temporal is ( f ig.  68).  In the cathart id,  the l ine of  contact

MASSETER ET
TEMPORALIS

RECTUS CAPITIS
LATERALIS

Fig.  68. Lateral  v iew of  jaw and neck musculature of  Cathartes
aurd.

extends out near ly to the edge of  the tympanic r im, where the
squamosal and exoccipi ta l  come in contact .  Here the muscle scars
diverge to form a l imi ted, somewhat t r iangular area ( f ig.  668-- the
obscure character of  th i ,s l ine is shown for Teratornis in f ig.
54D).  The depressor mandibulae ar ises f rom this t r iangular area,
from the l ine of  contact  between the masseter et  temporaLis and
the cervical  muscles and from the tympanic r im belor^r  the t r iangu-
lar  area.

On the base of
?tt(* t r t r r t r t r t tsr t

as compared with the axial  length of  the quadrate.  For the
cathart ids,  Fisher said that  the measurements are unsat isfactory,
but four members of  the Cathart idae def in i te ly fa l1 in Sushkin 's
f i rst  group; Sareoramphus is on the border l ine between the two.

the sku1l  ( f ig.
*?t?t?k*?t* t t

52 for  or ientat ion) both the
:t rt ?k tr * ?t rk * rt ?t ?t tr tr ?t
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lateral  basiparasphenoid (exoccipi ta l  or  occipi ta l  process of
Fisher,  7944) and exoccipi ta l  processes in CatLtartes at td Coragyps are
weakly developed whi-1e in VuLtur, ,  Gymnogyps, and Bv,eagAps they
are large and project  ventral ly;  Sareoramphus tends to be inter-
mediate.  The base of  the sku11 of  Neocathaz' tes is unknown,
whi le that  of  Teratoy,nis is unl ike the others.  In the lat ter
the lateral  basiparasphenoid processes are prominent,  rounded
r idges project ing outward and somewhat poster ior ly.  The
exoccipi ta l  processes are wel l  developed but of  an ent i re ly
di f ferent form than those of  Ggmnoggps.

A sma11, median basiparasphenoid process is seen 1n Conagyps
and Tez.atornis;  in Cathartes th is is separated into two smal l
project ions.  Among the condors th is process is absent.  The
basioccipi ta l  p i t  is  present in al l  except modern GymnogAps
(present to absent in Ggmnogyps amplus )  and VuLtur, .  The
si tuat ion in fossi l  Gynnogyps is of  interest  in that  some have
a dist inct  p i t  whereas others show the transi t ion to no pi t .

The ventromedial  margin of  the tympanic cavi- ty is ent i re
(not notched).  The eustachian tubes show no sign: i - f icant var i -
at ion;  they are c losed j -n al l  except Cathartes whi le the
condi t ion tn Neocathartes is in doubt.  The basipterygoid
processes are wel l  developed and funct ional  in al l .

The interorbi ta l  septum (f ig.  69),  composed of  the orbi to-

Fig.  69 .  Orb i ta l  v iews of  A .  Tev,atorni .s mez.z. iami ,  B .  C'athav,tes
aura,  C. Sarcoramphus pGpa, and D. Gymnogyps eal i fornianus.

sphenoid,  parasphenoid,  and mesethmoid,  is  imperforate but th in
in Cathartes and Coragyps; i t  ha-s a large fenestra in the condors
and Sareoramphus. The septum of l leoeathartes is not known; that
of  Teratornis is th ick and imperforate.

The nasal  passages should be descr ibed here,  s ince their
forn inf luences certain bony features ( f ig.  70).  In birds th is
passage is farrJ.y constant in i ts structure (see Gegenhaur,  LB73;
Technau, 1936) being made up of  three nain parts:  vest ibule,
nasal  passage, and ol factory chamber.  The vest ibule is open and
a fold (or turbinal)  is  lacking. The median nar is opens into
the l .ateraILy compressed nasal  passage in which there is a
simple,  ro11ed nasal  turbinal .  The turbinal  is  at tached along
a l ine beginning anter ior ly on the roof of  the nasal  passage, a

DB
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Fig.  70.  I t t rasal  passage of  Cathartes aurq, .  A.  X-sect ion of
rostrum as seen with end of  b i l l  cut  of f  a long l ine a,  showing
median nares in black.  B.  X-sect ion of  rostrum as seen with
end of  b i l l  cut  of f  a long l ine b,  showing nasal  turbinal  and
opening into ol factory charnber (b1ack).  C. X-sect ion of
rostrum as seen with bi l l  cut  of f  a long l ine c,  showing sect ion
of nasal  turbinal ,  o l factory turbinal ,  and pockets on nasal
septum. D. X-sect ion of  rostrum with bi l l  cut  of f  a long l ine
dr-showing sect ion of  o l factory turbinal  and septal  pockets.
E. Sect ion s imi lar  to D, showing ol factory turbinal  and septal
pockets in Conaggps atnatus.

short  d istance back from the median nar is,  and extending almost
direct ly ventrad to end upon the nasal  septum below the ol factory
capsule. .  At  the point  where the turb inal  ends poster ior ly ?t td
ventral ly,  a smal1 pocket opens direct ly into the suborbi ta l
space by a short  tube. The ol factory capsule opgn_s into the
pbssage-rnedial  to the turbinal  and l ies above and behind i t .
i t re highly vascular ol factory turbinal  near ly f i11s the ovoid
ol factory capsule.

The ol factory turbinal  of  Cathartes makes two turns or more'
whereas that of  Coragyps is but a shel f -1 ike project ion ex-
tending medial ly f rom the lateral  wal1 of  the capsule.  The
median septum of the two dissected genera has a sma11 fo1d, which
extends into the opening of  the ol factory capsule and isolates
a sma1l septal  pocket.  This fo ld acts as a baff le to air
enter ing the ol lactory capsule.  Such a fo ld is lacking in the
other fa lconi forrns.

Returning to the bony structure associated with the nasal

BA
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passages, the mesethmoid and lateral  ethmoid form a large
tr iangular (as v j -ewed 1atera11y) ol factory cap-su1e (also re-
marked by Pycraf t ,  7902) .  Figures 5BD and 62 show this area as
seen with the more ventral  parts removed. The ol factory capsule
reaches poster ior ly in the orbi t  near ly to the anter ior  end of
the brain cavi ty and the ol factory nerve l ies wi th in the ethrnoid
(f ig.  69) .  Teratornis,  in sharp contrast  to the others,  has
only a smal1,  ovoid ol factory capsule,  ly ing wel l  anter ior  to
the brain cavi ty,  and the o1f actory nerve l ies in a groove j -n

the interorbi ta l  septum; the capsule lacks the ventral  cupping
of the other cathart ids ( I {eocathartes?).  The anatomical  evidence
supports the content ion that the ol factory sense of  these birds
is wel l  developed. The form of the ol factory capsule of
Teratornis indicates that i t  lacked an ol factory turbinal .

The out l ine of  the ventral  margin of  the parasphenoid
rostrum and the craniofacial  f issure nargin of  the mesethmoid
vary widely ( f ig.  67) .

The quadrate ( f ig.  54,  66,103) of  the cathart id is not
dist inct ive except that ,  as v iewed ventral ly,  i t  has a saddle-
shaped surface on i ts medial  ar t iculat ion and a relat ively
nar iow lateral  f lange. This grooved art icular surface is
usual ly character ist ic of  the group; i t  is  weakly devgloped in
Cathar, . tes and absent tn Tey,atornis.  Fisher (1944:284) de-
scr ibed the sigmoid shape of  the outer,  d istal ,  ar t icular
surface, but th is does not seem to be character ist ic of  the
group.

Sushkin (1905:37) used the detai ls of  the art icular surface
of the rnandible,  the shape of  the mandibular bones and the
fenestrat ion of  th is Structure in character lz lng di f ferent
groups. The features of  the art icular surface and the poster ior
i iew^ of  the art icular area of  the mandible of  t l ie cathart ids are
more ef fect ively i l lustrated than descr ibed ( f ig.  104).  The
component bones of  the mandible are known f  or  Gymnogy-ps { f  ig- .
58) 'but  not for  the others.  A point  to note is the depth of
the ramus proximal ly,  a s i tuat ion common to the group. A
sma1l post^er ior  mandibular fontanel le is usual ly present (?

Neocathartes and Teratornis)  .
The hyoids of  the l iv ing cathart ids show basic s imi lar i t ies

(f ie.  71). '  In the Cal i fornia condor the basihyal  is  deeply

Fig.  71, .  Lateral ,  X- sect ional
A. Gymnoggps caLi fornianl)s. ,  B

B

and ventral  v iews
Catharte s a.u:ra.

of  hyoids of
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keeled and the dorsal  port ion is drawn out into lateral  wings,
i .e.  has a Y-shaped cross sect ion.  The entoglossal  ar t icula-
t ions are posi t ioned anter ior ly and reduced to rounded surfaces.
The entoglossal  ossi f icat ions are f lat tened, ovoid pieces
extending dorsolateral ly and forward f rom their  ar t iculat ions.
There is no dist inct  postart icular process. I t  cannot be
assumed that the more aberrant fossi l -  members,  Teratornis and
Neoeathar. tes,  had simi lar  hyoid apparatuses.

The var iat ions of  the cathart id skul1 fa l l  into four
groups: Tev,atornis,  Neocathartes,  Cathantes--CoragUps, and
Sareov,amphus--Gymnogyps--BreagAps--Vul tur ' ,  The f i rst  d i f fers
rnarkedly f rom the others in almost every detai l  of  the cranium.
The second (so far  as is known) di f fers only in the developnent
of  the prefrontal  and orbi ta l  rnargins.  The last  two di f fer  only
in minor detai ls,  part icul  ar ! .y the shape of  the cranium and the
rnorphology of  i ts  basal  processes.

Taxonomical ly,  the last  two groups are very c lose, whereas
the second could easi ly have been der ived from them. The f i rst
however,  represents a wide divergence (or a superf ic ia l  cor-
vergence),  which may not be al lowab1e within a s ingle fami ly--
there is l i t t1e doubt of  i ts  h ighly special ized nature,  at
1east,  in regards to s ize.

I f  we include al l  four groups in a s ingle character izat ion
we have the fol lowing: the palate is schizognathous with 1arge,
anter ior  palatal  fossa behind which the spoon-1ike palatal
processes of  the maxi l la approach (or even touch at)  the mid-
1ine, there is no vomer;  the nasal  aperture tends to be large
and ovoid;  nasal  capsule oss" i f icat ions (al inasal)  encirc le the
median nares and include a sna1l  median septum, which l ies
behind or is perforated by the internar ia l  fenestra;  the rostrum,
as viewed 1atera11y and as measured from the anter ior  point  of
the prefrontal ,  exceeds 40% of the total  length of  the skul1;
the f ronto-nasal  h inge is more complex than in the other
falconi forms; the prefrontal  is  fused to the f rontal  and usual ly
to the lateral  ethrnoid;  i ts  supraorbi ta l  process is short  and
there is n 'o supraci l iary bone; the cranium is var iable in shape,
i ts processes range from wel l  developed to rudimentary;  a low
rounded sagi t ta l  r idge usual ly occurs in place of  a median
gutter between cerebral  bulges; the art icular process of  the
squamosal is usual ly vest ig ia l ;  the basipterygoid processes are
wel l  developed and funct ional ;  the ramus of  the mandible is of
great depth- in i ts poster ior  hal f ,  and there is usualLy a smal1

f  oster ior  mandibular f  enes t ' ra;  the bas ihyal  is  usual ly keeled
below.

I f  the associat ion of  these four groups is a natural  one,
we can assume that detai ls of  the ol factory capsule and the
shape and processes of  the cranium are plast ic,  whereas those
of the rostrum and palate are conservat ive.

The Sagi t tar i id Type
Because of  the s imi lar i ty of  the sagi t tar i id and accipi t r id

skul1s only the special  features of  the former need descr ipt ion.
A nest l ing sku1l  (AN{ 505),  in f ragrnentary condi t ion and incorn-
plete,  g ives some clues to the rostral  and cranial  structure.
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Figure 7 2 shows a dorsal  v iew of  th is sku1l  as i t  may have ap

I

Fig.  72.  A. Dorsal  v iew
tar ius;  the shape of  the
view of  anter ior  end of

peared; the shape of  the
The palate of  th is

of  skul1 of  nest l ing Sagi t tanius
prefrontal  is  speculat ive.  B.

the interorbi ta l  septum.

prefrontals is speculat ive.
type is desmognathous ( f ig.  73) .

s eTpen-
Ventral

The

Fig.  73.  Skul1 of  Sagi t tar ius serpentav' ius.  A.  lateral  ,
B.  dorsal ,  C. ventral  v iews.

anter ior  palatal ,  fossa is reduced to sma11 foramina and contact
sutures between the palatal  processes of  the prelnaxi l lae and the
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ossi f ied ventral  margin of  the nasal  septum. The ossi f ied ventral
septal  bar extends forward f rom the anter ior  t ip of  the s l iver-
l ike vomer to the t ip of  the bi l l  ( f ig.74).  In the juvenal ,  the

INTEROREITAL S TUMEP
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NASAL SEPTUM

MAXILLOMLATINE
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Fig.  7 4 .  A.  Lateral  v iew of  poster ior  part  of  vomer Sagi t tay, ius
ly ing in a connect ive t issue band between t ips of  palat ines and
nasal  septun. B. Out l ine of  poster ior  part  of  nasal  septum of
second specimen; septal  p6rforat ion extends through poster ior
margin.

Fig.  75.  Palat ine (pterygopalat ine) of  Sagi t tar ius seen A. in
venrral  aspect,  B.  X-sect ion,  dorsal  s ide down.

palatal  processes of  the maxi l lae 1ie in contact  (a long the mid-
l ine) but are not fused and, anter ior ly,  the vest iges of  the
anter ior  palatal  fossa appear as narrow cracks between the pro-
cesses of  the premaxi l lae and the nedian bar.  The palatal
processes of  the maxi l lae are spongy structures,  latera1ly
compressed poster ior ly and open on their  lateral  aspects

The palat ines are dist inct ively shaped. Anter ior ly each is
narrow and of  i r regul"ar width,  and, poster ior  to the maxi l lo-
palat ines,  each widens out to reach a maximal width beneath the
orbi t ,  then tapers to the pterygoid process, which is actual ly
the anteropterygoid fused to the palat ine.  The palat ine fossae
are shal low excavat ions,  not bounded rnedial ly by a dist inct
choanal  r idge (see x-s,  f ig.  75).  The palat ines 1ie in contact
only at  the anter ior  ends of  their  parasphenoid (rostral)  pro-
cesses. The anteropterygoids are presumably wel l  developed since
the pterygopalat ines c lasp the parasphenoid rostrum.

The foim of  the rost iurn is accipi t r id- l ike.  The nasai  septum
is i r regular ly perforate and i ts poster ior  margin is notched, oT
incomplete ( f ig.  74).  Dorsi l , Iy the nasal  is  fused with the
front-a1 and does not show a lateral  crack for  movernent of  the
frontonasal  h inge. The 1abia1 bar di f fers in that  the jugal
does not extend forward to contact  the nasa1.

The supraorbi ta l  margin of  the adul t  cranium is extended out
and contacts the rnedial  margin of  the prefrontal ,  which is wel l
developed and free. The large supraorbi ta l  process of  the pre-
frontal  extends poster ior ly and 1atera11y and has an almost
truncated t ip.  There is no superciLrary bone. The orbi ta l
process is th in and rounded ( f igs.  73A, 79).
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The ear area is easi ly character ized. The depressor man-
dibulae has an extensive or ig in beginning lateral  and poster ior
to the squamosal art iculat ion of  the quadrate ( f ig.  76).  The

POSTORBITAL PROCESS

QUADRATE

TYMPAIIC CAVITY

Fig.  76.  A. N1uscles of  the head of  Sagi t tav ' i t ,Ls v iewecl  lateral ly.
B. Or ig ins of  j  aw muscles in relat ion to contours -shown in
Figure 77.

Fig.  77.  Lateral  v iew of  tampanic area tn SagLttaz, ius;  ar t icplar
process of  squamosal in cross sect ion along l ine to 1eft .

masseter et  temporal is scar is sma11, wel l  separated from the
cervical  muscle scars,  and does not seem to extend ventra[ ly be-
1ow the leve1 of  the zygomatic process of  the squamosal;  actual ly
the or ig in over l ies that  process and extends down onto the
art icular process of  the squamosal.  The zygomatic process is
shol t  and blunt.  The art icular process is exposed in the f lesh
at the edge of  the tympanic cavi ty.  I t  is  large and has a dis-
t inct ,  lateral  r idge (ventral  nargin of  masseter et  temporal is
or ig in) ,  which gives i t  a t r iangular X-sect ion ( f ig.  77).

The base of  the skul l  d i f fers in being inf lated; the para-
sphenoid bulges ventral ly to ei ther s ide of  the midl ine.  The
occipi ta l  condyle is except ional ly wide and has a median,
poster ior ,  and ventral  groove. The basiparasphenoid area is not
as t r iangular as in the accipi t r id.  The lateral  basiparasphenoid
processes are 1ow, rounded r idges extending out to ei ther s ide;

77

76

B
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they are separated med:-ai-Ly by a smal1 median basiparasphenoid
process. Poster ior  to the lat ter  and anter ior  to the condyle,
the basioccipi ta l  bone has the form of a 1ow r idge instead of  a
pi t .

The tympanic art iculat ions I f igs.  52,  73C) are wel l  developed,
the eustachian tubes are part ly (var iably)  open and the anter ior
wa1l  of  the anter ior  tympanic recess has a b1unt,  hornl ike
aLaparasphenoid process. The basiptergoid processes are developed
and art iculate wi th the posteropterygoids.

The interorbi ta l  septum is perforate as in most fa lconi forms.
The ol factory capsule,  which encloses the ol factory nerve, is
narrow ( f  ig.  78) .  The o1f actory chamb'er is accipi t r id-  l  ike.

Fig.  78.  Orbi ta l  v iew of  mesethmoid- latera1 ethmoid structure of
Sagi t tar ius

Fig.  79.  Nasal  passage of  Sagi t tar ius.  A.  Lateral  v iew of  rostrum
in-f1esh, showing external  nar is.  B.  Sagi t ta l  sect ion through
nasal  pass?Ea, niddle port ion of  nasal  turbinal  removed to show
contours of  nasal  septum. C. X-sect ion of  rostrum aS Seen with
t ip of  b i l l  cut  of f  a long l ine c.

Fi i rbr inger (1888:1075),  fo l lowing Gegenbauer,  remarked that
the membranous turbinals of  Sagi t tar ius di f fer  f rom those of  the
other accipi t res,  but  the only real  d i f ference is the lack of  the
vest ibular fo1d, a s i tuat ion shared with some of the accipi t r ids
(f  ig.  7s) .

A

B
79
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art icular surfaces
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Fig.  80.  Median sagi t ta l  out l ine of  interorbi ta l  septum and back
of cranium of Sagi t tar ius.  L ines below indicate the angle be-
tween the base and the back of  the cranium.

ventralLy,  are s impler and more widely separated than in the other
( f ig.  105),  and the art icular surface of  the mandible is l ikewise
dist inct .  ( f ig.  104).  The mandible appears to be general ly l ike
that of  the accipi t r id,  but  str"rdy of  i ts  development may reveal
dist inct ive features.  The hyoic l  is  l ike that  of  the accipi t r id
( f ig.  10sA)

The sagi t tar i id head skeleton can be character ized as fo l lows:
l ike the accipi t r id in most respects but having fu1ly developed
and funct ional  basipterygoid processes; the superorbi taL process
of the prefrontal  large but wi t .horr t  a supraci l iary;  vomer rnuch
reduced with no evidence of  h i lateral  structure;  palat ines wi th
sma11 shal low palat ine fossae, which extend forward only a short
distance and lack a medial  choanal  crest ;  palat incs l ie in contact
only along their  rostral  processes and sometimes in the region
of the anteropterygoids;  zygomattc process of  squamosal rudinen-
tary,  ar t icular process tr iangular in sect ion;  ar t t  cular areas
of both quadrate and mandible dist inct ive.

The Accipi t r id Type
In descr ib ing the head skeleton of  th is group only the

extremes wi l l  be c i ted.  The general  anatorny of  th is type is shown
in f igures 50, 51; i ts development is only part ia l ly  known.

The palatal  aspect of  the rostrum of the sagi t tar i id,
accipi t r id,  and falconid have the t ip of  the premaxi l la braced by
ossi f icat ion of  the ventral  margin of  the nasal  septum (f igs.  73,
83, 106);  th is can be ca11ed the septhl  bar.  The palatal  vacui ty
is vest ig ia l  and div ided by th is bar;  i t  may he reduc:ed to mere
l ines of  contact  or  i r regular foramina by expansion forward and
inward of  the palatal  processes of  thc maxi l lae f f ig '  81) .  Among
the accipi t r ids the development of  th is brace ranges from that
of  Elanus ( f ig.  B5) in which the maxi l lopalat ines are widely
separated to that  of  HaLiaeetus ( f ig.  87) in which contact  and
fusion of  these maxi lTary processes has crowded otr t  the septal
bar and reduced i t  to a f ibrous vest ige.

The palatal  srrr face of  the t ip of  the rostrum has a charac-
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Fig.  81.  Bony palate of  A.  natal  Aceipi ter  cooper i i ,  and B.
adul t  of  th is species.

ter ist ic median grove formed by the di f ference in 1eve1 of  the
palat ine processes of  the prenaxi l la and the septal  bar.  In
this groove l ies a median r idge forned by the septal  bar ( f igs.
83C).  The median r idge obl i terates th is ho11ow in some of the
ki tes ( tct in ia,  Harpagus, Leptodon, and Chondrohierar) ,  which
thus resemble the falconid ( f  igs ,  82,  l -07) .

Fig.  82.  Falconid-1ike rostra of  accipi t r ids as seen in lateral
(above) and ventral  v iews (be1ow) .  A.  Harpagus bidentatus;  B.
Ict in ia misis ippiens' ts,  X-sect ion along l ine b in black;  C.
Leptodon paLl iatus i  D. Chondrohierar uncinatus.

The tomial  margin of  the premaxi l la is grooved in the region
of the hook ( f  igs .  82,  83A, C) .  These g] fooves appear to be
si tes of  growth-for the t ip of  the horny sheath.  The tomial

A
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Fig.  83.  Rostrum of Aqui la ehrysaUtos. A. Palatal  v iew, B.
median sagi t ta l  v iew of  r ight  ha1f,  C. X-sect ion along l ine c,
D. X-sect ion along l ine d,  E.  X-sect ion along l ine e,  F.  X-sec-
t ion of  palat ine,  dorsal  aspect down. G. Palatal  v iew of
Rancho La Brea Aqui .La.

margin of  the premaxi l la is festooned poster ior  to th is groove;
viewed lateral ly,  i t  presents an evenly,  somewhat s ignoid,  curved
out l ine wi th only an i r regular (?) toothing in Haz.pagus (see
Ridgway, 787 5:p1. XII ,  f ig.  8) .  The " toothing" of  the accipi t r id
tomium is not connparable to that  of  the fa lconid.

The poster ior  palatal  process of  the premaxi l la is weakly
developed in most ( long in young of  GUps);  i t  l ies lateral  to the
anter ior  end of  the palat ine.  In the adul t ,  the anter ior  spl int
of  the palat ine and the out l ine of  the palatal  process of  the
prenaxi l la becones obscured by a superf  ic ia l  bony cover.

The maxi l lopalat ine processes may be wel l  separated Qr show
every stage between this and complete fusion, wi th obl i terat ion
of the median l ine of  contact  ( f ig.  84).  The shape of  th is
process is var iable;  general ly i t  is  inf lated a.nd becomes later-
aI Iy compressed poster ior ly.  I t  ends blunt1y,  wel l  separated
from i ts mate.  The poster ior  part  may be incompletely ossi f ied
on the outer and dorsal  aspects,  thus exposi-ng the webl ike con-
fusion of  cr iss-crossed f ibers of  bone (cancel lot ts)  in i ts
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Fig.  84. PaLataL views of  rostra of  A.  Rostrhamus sociabi l is ,
B.  Ggmnogeny s typieus ,  C .  I laLiastuz,  sphenurus (  atypical)  ,
D. Pandion hal iaetus,  E.  Geranospiza nigra,  F.  Buteo
janaieensis,  G. Gampsonyx suainsoni i ,  H. ElanoZdes forf ieatus
I .  Gypaetus barbatus,  J.  GApohierax angoLensis,  K.  GAps
eopr.othenes, L.  Terathopius ecaudatus,  M. Circus eAaneus.
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inter ior .  These processes may fuse dorsaLly wi th the ventral  wa11
of the vest ibule;  usual ly they forn the outer part  of  the vest i -
bular f loor along the ventral  margin of  the nar ia l  opening.

Wel l  separated palat ine processes of  the maxi11ae, approach-
ing those of  the schizognathous palate,  are found in GAps,
Pseudogyps, Aegyp' tus,  Neophron, ELanus, GampsonAr,  Pez'nis,  Auiceda.,
and CircaUtus ( f  ig.  84) .  In LophaUtus and some specirnens of
Aqui la chz,ysa'etos,  and al l  fossi l  AquiLa from La Brea and
Carpenter ia,  these processes are separated by a narrow chink ( f ig.
83G) .  The t ip of  the vomer may br idge this gap as in GypaUtus.
Elanoides, and Gymnogenys have these processes in contact  for  a
short  d istance but not fused, whereas Geranospiza,  Rostz 'hamus,
rehthyophaga, and Terathopius display an intermediate condi t ion
as compared with Leptodon, fct in ia,  Accipi ter ' ,  Hypomorphnus,
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Heterospiz ias,  BusareLlus,  ButeogaLlus,
which conplete fusion occurs along with
of contact  ( f igs.  82-87).
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Fig. 85. The rostrum of ELanus Leucur l ts.  A.  Palatal  v iew, 4r-
ter ior  end of  vomer set  to r ight ;  B.  sagi t ta l  v iew of  r ight  ha1
cut just  to the lef t  of  the nidl ine;  C. X-sect ion along l ine c;
D. X-sect ion along l ine d;  E.  X-sect ion along l ine e.

Fig.  86.  The rostrum of Machaerhamphus alc inus.  Palatal  v iew;
X-sect ions of  rostrum and palat ine bone at  levels indicated by
1 ines .

Fig.  87.  The rostrum of HaLiaeetus Leueoeephalus.  A.  Palatal
v iew; B. Sagi t ta l  v iew of  r ight  hal f  cut  just  to the lef t  of
the midl ine;  C. X-sect ion along l ine c.

VESTIEULAR WALL

Extreme var iat ions are not l imi ted to di f ferences between
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Fig. 88. Ventral  v iews of  palat ines (actua11y pterygopalat ines-
anter ior  ends not shown) some with X-sect ions to r ight .  A.
Cathartes aura,  B.  Gymnogyps eaLtfornianus, C. Sagi t tar ius
ser.pentar ius,  D. ELanus Leueurus, F.  Neerosyv,tes monaehus, G.
Sancogyps ea.Luus, H. Tt , igonoceps occipi taLis,  I .  Aegypius
monaehus, J.  SpizaUtus eoronatus,  K.  Spizaetus beLLieosus, L.
Buteo jana'Leensis,  M. Heterospiz ias meridionaLts,  N. Buteo
magnirost t is ,  O, Aeeipi ter  str iatus,  P.  FaLeo peregr inLts,  a.
ui luago chimaehi,ma, R. PoLyborus cher iuay, S. Herpetotheres
eachtnnans

genera. bl i th in such genera as Buteo and Hal iaeetus ( to a more
l imited extent in Aqui la)  these processes range from being in
loose contact  to completely fused. The fact  that  such va.r iat ion
also character izes the development of  the indiv idual  ( f ig.  B1)
suggests that  the words "schizognathous" and "desmognathous"
have only the most general  descr ipt ive value (Parker 's 1879:772,
subtypes of  desmognathism are useless and arbi t rary)  .

One renarkable palate which has been much discussed is that
of  ELanus (which includes GampsonAr suainsoni i  and probably
Chel ict in ia rLocouni i ) .  In ELanus Leucurus ( f ig.  85),  the
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maxi l lopalat ines are wel l  separated, and the rnedian bar is excep-
t ional ly wel l  developed. Reduct ion of  ossi f icat ion appears to
have occurred leaving only a del icate f ramework for  the rostrum.*

The exposed anter ior  parts of  the palat ines are i r regular to
the 1evel  of  the lateral  naxi l lary fenestra.  This i r regular i ty
is caused by the over lapping of  the rnedial  edge and the poster ior
paLatal  process of  the prernaxi l la.  The palat ines then extend
poster ior ly for  a short  d istance retaining a fa i r ly  constant
width.  Behind this 1evel ,  they widen var iously and are of  maxinal
width beneath the anter ior  part  of  the orbi t .  The poster ior  end
nay be rectangular wi th an almost square posterolateral  ang1e,
or taper to a pterygoid process ( f ig.  88).  The pterygoid
process is formed from the anteropterygoid,  which is fused with
the palat ine.  The palat ine fossa is usual ly wel l  excavated and
is bounded mediaLly by a strongly developed choanal  r idge. The
except ion to th is is Maehaerhamphus which resembles Sagi t tar ius
in having the fossa l imi ted to the most poster ior  part  of  the
palat ine and in having no real  choanal  r idge ( f ig.  86).

The vomer is formed of  lateral  cornponents ( f igs.  84,89),  as
is indicated by a s l ight  poster ior  median bi furcat ion.  Among
the accipi t r ids th is bone is general ly a th in,  1ateral ly com-
pressed, spl int  ly ing in the septum between the internal  nares.
Reduct ion of  ossi f icat ion may occur at  the anter ior  end; a
separate segment may be isolated in the crevasse between the
palat ine processes of  the maxi l lae (synonymous in part  wi th the
rnedian septo-maxi l lar  of  Parker,  1879).  In some genera an
anter ior  knob l ies in the poster ior  angle of  juncture of  the
naxi l lopalat ines.  The midsect ion nay have an i r regular fenestra.
General ly,  the dorsal  and ventral  margins are th ickened and the
lat ter  may show a median crevasse.

The most s ingular vomer is that  of  Elanol ides;  i t  is  inf lated
and near ly tubular toward i ts poster ior  end. An ossi f ied vomer
is apparent ly lacking in the aegypi ins;  i .e.  ,  Aegypius,  Torgos,
Sareogyps, Tr igonoeeps, GAps, Pseudogyps, and Neev,osyntes.  One
specinen of  GAps eoprothey,es has a snal l  point  separated frorn the
rnedian rostral  processes of  the palat ines,  which night be a por-
t ion of  the vomer.  In some specimens, of  a lmost any species,  the
vomer appears to be fused to the rostral  processes of  the
palat ines.  I t  shows var iat ion in form or in degree of  ossi f i -
cat ion f rom one genus to the next and, to some extent,  wi th in
species.  Sushkin (1905:35) has suggested that the poster ior  part
tl tr rt t( fr * tr tr ?t t€ 2t 2t ?t f( 2k tr tr tr tr * tr * * tr * t( tt rk * rt ?k r( fr

*  Sushkin (1905:31) noted that "Bei  Elanus eoeruLeus bleibt
der Boden der Vorhofskapseln in seinem, dem Nasenseptum
anl iegenden Tei1e, zei t lebens bindegewebig,  wodurch auch die
Gaumenforsdtze mit  dem Septem durch kej-ner le i  Knochensubstanz
verbunden sind,--kurz,  dev,  Schi idel  b le ibt  zei t lebens auf einem
sehtzognathisehen Stadium.. . Innerhalb der Gattung ELanus ist  aber
auch eine Form zu f inden, bei  welcher der Desmognathismus, so z lJ
sagen, erst  anfdngt,  nbnl ich bei  EL. hUpoLeueus. Wir  sehen hier,
dass von hinter-unteren Winkel  des Vorhofsseptum eine knocherne
Bri icke zun nbchsten Punkte der Dorsalsei te des Proc.  palat inus
maxi l lae s ich erstrecht."
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Fig.  89. Ventral  and lateral  aspects of  the vomer,  ventral  v iew
to 1eft .  A.  Neophron perenoptel .us,  ventral  and lateral  v iews
af ter  Parker enclosed by dashed l  ine;  B.  Gypa'etus barbatus;  C.
Gypohierq.n angoLensis;  D. Elanus Leucurus;  E. ELanoides forf ieatry";
F-.-  Maehaenhamphus aLc'Lnus, G. Aqui la oI  Hal iaeetus;  H. Haematoxnis
eheeLa; I .  Harpia haz'pyia

shows the greatest  stabi l i ty ,  but  th is does not agree with the
var iat ions descr ibed.

The voner is associated with the anteroptergoids ( f ig.  50H)
which, in the adu1t,  are indist inguishably fused to the
palat ines.  In the najor i ty of  accipi t r ids the vomer appears t9
Le rooted to the anteropterygoids by f ibers.  In those genera in
which the anteropterygoids are known to occur,  the pterygo-
palat ines (posteropterygoids) of  the adul t  d ist inct ly c lasp the
parasphenoid rostrum, whereas in those supposedly_ lacking ! !em-
t t re pbtat ines do not.  In Neerosyrtes (and the other aeglpi ins)
and 

-Terathopius 
,  no part icular c lasping is not iceable;  the

palat ine-parasphenoid relat ionship is l ike that  of  the fa lconids,
but they may n6t lack an ident i f iable anteroptergoid as does the
lat ter .

The last  e lement of  the palate is the postelopterygoid,  which
art iculates anteromedial ly wi th the palat ine ( through the anter-
opterygoid) ,  and posterolateral ly wi th the quadrate.  This port ion
of thb-pterygoid is subj  ect  to much indiv idual  as wel l  as gener ic
var iat ion.  

' lycraf t  
(1902:290) commented that,  " In Pandion the

anter ior  end bf  the pterygoid is Y-shaped, the external  fork of
the Y art iculat ing wi- t f r  the external  posterolateral  angle _of the
palat ine.  This i i ,  so fat  as I  am awaTe, a qui te unique feature;
Lut nevertheless a qui te secondary character,  and in no way com-


